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p ro p o s a l fo r v a c a n t
By LeAnne Rogers
Staff Writer

Supporters of a proposed
art center at the former Haw
thorne Valley site need to pro
vide a business plan with fund
ing commitments to the Westland Council before their con
cept can move forward.
Dan Wakefield, along with
other supporters of the art
center proposal, had a large
story board displayed at a
recent council study session.
The concept included a statu
ary garden, some future retail

development and a cafe to join
an arts center.
City officials, some express
ing support for the concept,
had a lot of questions about
funding for the project pro
posed for the former restaurant/banquet center and ninehole golf course. Following
bankruptcy and tax foreclo
sure, much of the Merriman
Road frontage and the build
ings are now owned by the city.
“I’m not feeling the love,”
said Wakefield after a lot of
talk about the proposal and
questions about the need for a

d a ta

o n

a rt

H a w th o rn e

business plan.
“I’m not feeling the finan
cial commitment,” Westland
Council President James Godbout said. “Without backing
from someone showing this is
financially viable and there are
funds to pay for maintenance
and insurance, I don’t see how
we can say, ‘Here’s the land.’”
It would be irresponsible of
the city to give people access
to city property without in
demnification, he said.
Financial backers and
grants can’t be obtained until
there is a commitment for an

c e n te r

V a lle y

art center from the city, Wake
field said.

Appraisal needed
The city has not yet had the
property appraised, Westland
Mayor William Wild said, add
ing other interest has also been
expressed in the property,
including a church.
“The building is in terrible
shape — there has been a fire
and there is mold. We would
see if we could build it up two
or three stories or tear it
down,” Wakefield said. “That’s
the 12 acres the city has. I’d

like to work to acquire the
whole 59 acres.”
Wild was concerned about
the great deal of maintenance
needed for the property, the
subject of complaints from
neighbors since Hawthorne
Valley closed.
“A lot of people are talking
about it, not just me. We are
really serious about making it
happen,” Wakefield said. “We
are well aware of the mainte
nance on a huge property.”
There is no art center of this
See PROPOSAL, Page A2

Hearing
delayed
in fatal
Westland
stabbing
By LeAnne Rogers
Staff Writer

McGrath students to learn about dis
abilities.
Students were asked if the know
what disability or special needs mean. A

Family and friends of a
fatally stabbed Belleville man
and the Westland man accused
of killing him crowded a Westland courtroom Thursday.
Court officers made sure
those attending the hearing for
victim Matthew Green were
separated by a full row of seats
from supporters
of defendant
Dion Patterson.
The groups were
warned no talk
ing was allowed
in the court
room.
Green
“We are just
grieving. We
want justice for
Matt,” said Erin Muir, Green’s
sister following the brief hear
ing.
Green, 33, was reportedly
fatally stabbed in the early
hours of May 16 at his girl
friend’s home in 35000 block of
Thames, south of Avondale and
west of Wayne Road in Westland.
Green, his girlfriend and
two other people returned
home from the bar about 2:15
a.m. Westland Police said they
were making some noise,
which prompted Patterson’s
mother to open her window
and exchange words with the
quartet.
Patterson, 17, police said,
was awakened by the noise and
asked his mother what had
happened. He is charged with
arming himself with a kitchen
knife and going to the neigh
boring home where he forced
his way inside, stabbing Green
three times. Police said Green
had tried to push Patterson
back out of an unlocked side
door he entered.
Held in lieu of bond, Pat
terson is charged with of homi
cide-felony murder, homicidesecond degree murder, firstdegree home invasion and
assault with a dangerous weap
on. A not guilty plea was en
tered for him.
At Thursday’s probable
cause hearing, Patterson
waived his right to preliminary
examination within 21 days of
arraignment. The preliminary
examination was scheduled for
June 18 before

See UNIFIED, Page A2

See HEARING, Page A2
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Appearing in Roosevelt-McGrath's Project UNITY YouTube video are Cameron Swafford (from left), Sibrey Ruel, Sydney Kosin, Austin Hasley,
Donovan Uselman, Clarissa McMillan and Lizzie Rupert.

S tu d e n ts o p e n d o o r t o a u n if ie d
R o o s e v e lt - M c G r a t h S c h o o l
By Sue Mason
Staff Writer

Roosevelt-McGrath is a school divid
ed.
On one side of a set of double doors
is the 400-plus students of Roosevelt
Elementary School in Wayne. On the
other side, is the McGrath Center that
serves 35 students with severe multiple
impairments.
But thanks to an “amazing project,”
the school is now united with students
from both sides getting together for
unified activities like this week’s field
day and a kick-off assembly in which
students were asked to remove the
“R-word” (retarded) from their vocabu
lary and replace it with “respect.”
“It’s heartwarming,” Principal Jenni
fer Keatts said. “We see the kids every
day and see how incredible and awe
some and wonderful they are. And their
peers see it to.”

Project UNIFY
Project UNIFY was started by social
worker Jennifer Bush and special edu
cation teachers Amanda Horton, dual
diagnosed, and Erica Hope, adaptive
physical education, to create a more
inclusive culture for the McGrath stu
dents through regularly planned activ
ities, special events and education.
“It’s something that has bothered me;
Roosevelt and McGrath are two sep
arate schools; the doors were a physical
barrier, they created a mental barrier,”
Bush said.
They rolled out Project UNIFY — the

W W CSD

McGrath student Jacob Smith lets YouTube watchers kno w th a t he's o utgoing.

UNIFY stands for Understanding dif
ferences, New experiences, Inclusion of
all students, Friendships created and
Youth leadership. Students, with an
assembly in which Roosevelt’s thirdgraders and fourth-graders, joined
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UNIFIED
Continued from Page A1

lot didn’t, so they did
four mini activities that
showed them how it felt
to be deaf, blind and
physically handicapped.
“We wanted them to
think about words with
negative connotations;
we asked what words
they hear and retarded
was one of them,” Bush
said. “Then we asked
them to think about nice
words and they came up
with sweet, smart, funny
and friendly. We also got
a lot of lists with pretty
and cool.”
The students and staff
also took the pledge to
remove the “R-word”
from their vocabulary
and replace it with re
spect. Each student has
been invited so sign a
pledge that hangs on the
wall near the school’s
“Spread the Word to End
the Word” banner.
Students and staff
also signed respect hand
prints that cover the
double doors that divided
the two programs.
Project UNIFY is part
of Special Olympics. A
friend of Bush’s who
teaches autistic students
started a Project UNITY
at her high school in Ann
Arbor. She had a great
response, so Bush decid
ed to bring it to Roosevelt-McGrath.
She showed Bush
what to do, including
applying for a grant that
has been used to put on
special events and pur
chase a banner for the

(COMPLETE
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Amanda Horton (from left), Jennifer Bush and Erica Hope
stand in fro n t o f the decorated doors to the McGrath side o f
Roosevelt-McGrath School. The hand prints w ere signed by ail
staff and students w h o pledged not to use the R-word.

building and T-shirts for
the staff. It took a year
of planning before Pro
ject UNITY was
launched at RooseveltMcGrath.
“We have a great cul
ture here already; we’ve
only expanded it,” Keatts
said. “We have a wonder
ful staff. They find ways
to tie things in with
what’s happening in the
building. They do things
because they’re the right
thing to do. This mirrors
what we’re doing here at
Roosevelt-McGarth.”
Roosevelt and
McGrath students have
joined together for
lunch, movies and game
days and on Monday will
hold a first ever unified
field day with events
that have been modified
so all students can par
ticipate.
They’ve even pro
duced a Project UNIFY
video that can be seen on
YouTube at youtube.com/
watch?v=5wT_slmur8A&
safe=active.
“It (the video) is such
a good message, it’s so

W W CSD

Calvin Patton's message in
the video is th a t he's
determ ined.

simple,” Bush said.

Student driven
The project got start
ed because of the tenac
ity of one fourth-grader
who “really, really want
ed to be over here help
ing,” Bush said.
“She was one of the
very first general ed
students who sought out
my students and got to
know their names and
was with them on the
playground,” she said.
The teachers have
recruited students for an

hometownlife.com

advisory committee. On
the applications they
asked for suggestions on
what could be done and
they came up with some
great ideas, Bush said.
Actively involved in
Project UNIFY are
fourth-graders Sydney
Kosin and Lizzie Rupert.
Lizzie likes to help
special needs children.
She always has wanted to
pass through the doors to
meet the students. She
used to play bingo with
them in first grade, but
she has wanted to do
more so she could inter
act with them.
“I think you feel bet
ter about yourself, if you
get better treatment,”
she said. “This will make
our school better. We’re a
team, we’re one unified
team.”
“It wasn’t fair that
only a couple of students
could come play with
us,” Sydney said. “I’d
like more to come out
side. They’re different
from us, they don’t act
normal, but they’re real
ly nice on the outside.
You can see a big differ
ence, but on the inside,
you can see a lot of nice.”
“There’s a lot of nice
people over here
(McGrath),” she added.
Hope works with spe
cial needs students be
cause it’s her passion and
seeing that passion in
students like Lizzie and
Sydney is inspiring.
“These girls have
special interest, but it’s
also awesome to see the
kids call a child by
name,” she said. “I see it
across the school pop
ulation, and it’s heart
warming.”
sma 5 0 n @ h o m e to w n life .co m
734-674-2332
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supporters, he said,
half o f]
ers reti;
ily anq
k ^ rin th e
Wakefield said.
“If it doesn’t happen
here, it will happen
somewhere else,” he
said. “I can’t think of
anything that would
benefit the property
more than this project.”
A supporter of the
arts center proposal,
Councilman Michael
Kehrer said he wouldn’t
want to sell the proper
ty but rather have a
land lease under which
the city maintains own
ership.
“We will make it
more beautiful than
anything around. With
flowers and plants, it
will be a nice place for
families,” Wakefield
said. “We would keep
the pathways open.
There could be cross
country skiing and fire
pits, we could use it
year-round. It would be
a cultural attraction.”
The project has 450

O

Shot)
Wi]
tend me
Wakefield to show the
city’s support for the
concept while an ap
praisal of the property
is obtained.
While the council
asked for a business
plan, Wakefield asked if
the council could vote
in favor of the project.
“If you are not in favor,
cut us loose,” he said.
“You need to boil it
down to an action plan
— exactly how you will
take care of the build
ing, the property, what
you will do first with
just the 14 acres,” Kehr
er said.
Wakefield agreed to
provide information by
the end of May.
lro g e rs@ h o m e to w n life . com
734-883-9038
T w itte r: @LRogersObserver
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Judge Mark McConnell.
“Matt was always
happy. He cared for
everyone. The turnout at
his funeral showed that,”

Muir said.
“He helped so many
people. So many people
came up and said he had
helped them out. He was
a great person.”
Having attended
Wayne Memorial High
School, Green worked in
construction.

Fax: 313 -4 96 -4 9 68 Email: oeads@ hom etownlife.com

“We’re trying to show
that we are here for him.
We’re Matt’s voice now.
We want to make sure he
gets justice,” Muir said.
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a p p o in t e d
Sister Janet Marie
Adamczyk, Chief Mission
and Community Benefit
Officer at St. Mary Mer
cy Hospital, first began
her work at the hospital
as a phlebotomist and
medical technologist in
the laboratory in 1973,
even before she was a
Felician Sister. It wasn't
until 1978 that she joined
the Felician congrega
tion. And now, after more
than 42 years of service
and multiple leadership
roles, she has been elect
ed to the Felician Pro
vincial Leadership Team
for the Our Lady of Hope
Province and will be
leaving St. Mary Mercy,
relocating out of state.
Nearly 100 hospital,
business partners,
friends and family hon
ored her for her years of
service with a farewell
gathering on May 21.
"This is a big change
for us — lam still getting
used to the idea of her
absence,” said St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Presi
dent and CEO David
Spivey, who has worked
with Sister Janet Marie
for 15 years. “She's made
such an impact here at
the hospital and in our
community for so many
years."
Through the ministry
of the Felician heritage,
Sister Janet Marie has
contributed to the cul
ture and success of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in
many ways. An educated
individual with a bache
lor of science in chem
istry and biology and a
master of business ad
ministration, she has
assumed leadership roles
in many areas in addition
to her laboratory work
during her tenure, in
cluding purchasing, ma
terials management,
mission integration and
supply chain and her
most recent role, Chief
Mission and Community
Benefit Officer. Her
thesis in graduate school

to

fa ith
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S U B M ITTE D

A t her farew ell gathering on May 21, Sister Janet Marie Adamczyk, Chief Mission and Community Benefit O fficer a t St. M ary Mercy Hospital (second from left),
celebrates w ith (le ft to right), her aunt and form er St. M ary Hospital President and CEO, Sister M ary Modesta Piw owar; Livonia M ayor Jack Kirksey; and current
St. M ary Mercy Hospital President and CEO David Spivey. Sister Janet M arie was presented w ith a com mendation from the mayor fo r her service, as w e ll as a
special g ift from the hospital.

even focused on the de
velopment of a value
analysis committee that
she implemented at the
hospital.
Sister Janet Marie,
whose last day of work at
the hospital was May 22,
will also be remembered
by many in the communi
ty for her selfless ser
vice, including her mem
bership both on the Ma
donna University and
Marywood Nursing Care
Center Board of Direc
tors, Metropolitan De
troit Area Hospital Ser
vices, Livonia Prayer
Breakfast Planning Com
mittee and the Arch
bishop's Advisory Com
mittee on Health Care
Ethics.
"Her contributions as
a clinician, as a business
professional and as a

spiritual leader will leave
a legacy of faith, commit
ment and fond memo
ries," Spivey said. "We
express our true appreci
ation and gratitude to
Sister for her dedicated
service. Her new ap
pointment is quite an
honor and reflects her
remarkable leadership,"
he said.
The Felician Sisters'
Our Lady of Hope Prov
ince originally had eight
provinces in North Amer
ica that were consolidat
ed into one in 2009, and at
that time the first group
of leadership was elect
ed. Recently the second
group of leadership was
elected. Responsible for
creating and implement
ing policies, workings of
the congregation and the
well-being of the Felician

Sisters, Sister Janet Ma
rie has been elected to
the North American
Province that now in
cludes eight members in
the Provincial Admini
stration Team, each with
a dedicated scope of
responsibility. Sister
Janet Marie will serve a
six-year term in Penn
sylvania, overseeing a
region that includes sev
eral states.
"St. Mary Mercy Hos
pital has been a special
place to work and live.
The family spirit of the
hospital is one of the
things that I have always
treasured and I will miss
the people who work
here because they have

become my family. I am
grateful to God for the
many blessings received
during the 42 years at the
hospital and to those who
have helped me to learn
and grow. These experi
ences have prepared me
for my new ministry in
congregational leader
ship,” Sister Janet Marie
Adamczyk said about her
job change.
In the 55-year history
of the hospital, there
have been only five hos
pital presidents, four of
which were Felician
Sisters. She added, "I've
worked under four of the
five presidents, who have
followed our Foundress
Blessed Mary Angela in

responding to the needs
of the times. With the
transfer of ownership of
the hospital to Trinity
Health in 2000, the fifth
and current President
and CEO, Dave Spivey,
has built upon the strong
Felician heritage in con
tinuing to respond to the
changing health care
needs of the community.
I am confident the legacy
will live on in this organi
zation."
"On behalf of a grate
ful organization and com
munity, we thank Sister
Janet Marie Adamczyk
for her many contribu
tions and wish her good
health and happiness,"
Spivey said.
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St. Raphael School in Garden City nets awards, recognitions
By Sue Buck
Staff Writer

St. Raphael Principal Kath
leen Fotiu couldn’t be happier
with the awards and recog
nition received by the Garden
City school.
This is the first year that
Fotiu has served as principal.
This spring the school was
again accredited in a process
that occurs only every seven
years.
“We were recently re-accredited by MNSAA (the Mich
igan Non-Public Schools Ac
crediting Association),” Fotiu
said.
In March a team of princi
pals, teachers and catechists
went through all of the re
quired documentation.
“It’s a team of 15 people in
the educational field,” she said.
“They said that everything we
are supposed to be is above
and beyond. We are growing
our mission in knowledge and
in God’s spirit. It was wonder
ful news.”
Accreditation is something
to hang your hat on. “It means
that our school is doing what it
is supposed to do,” she said.
The accreditors look at the
school’s mission, what they are
doing about the Catholic faith,
curriculum instruction, tech
nology, teachers, marketing,
finance and how testing data is

BILL BRESLER | STAFF P H O TO G R A PH ER

Breanna Santos (foreground) to o k th ird place in the Vicariate spelling bee.
Rachel Foss and Sammy Maslanka also placed.

used.
The team was on campus
two days but they had the 72page accreditation document
previous to that time.
“We talked about every area
of our school,” Fotiu said.
Although the accreditation
was gained March 24, the
school won’t receive its plaque
until the start of the next
school year.
“We have been accredited
since 1994 which is probably
when it started,” Fotiu said.
The students also were
successful in the Vicariate

BILL BRESLER | STAFF P H O TO G R A PH ER

The w inning team members o f the N orthw est Vicariate Catechism Bowl are
Dylan Graham, Elaina Ryan, Madison Anderson, Brody Riopelle and
A nth ony Crisologo.

Catechism Bowl.
“We won the Northwest
Wayne Vicariate Catechism
Bowl,” Fotiu said. “This tests
their knowledge of the Catholic
faith. Six schools are in the
Vicariate. A Vicariate is a sec
tion of schools.”
The winners were eighthgrader Madison Anderson of
Livonia, eighth-grader Antho
ny Crisologo of Westland,
eighth-grader Dylan Graham
of Garden City, seventh-grader
Elaina Ryan of Westland and
seventh-grader Brody Riopelle
of Garden City.

The students felt satisfac
tion at their achievement
“It was really fun,” An
derson said.
Ryan thought it was some
what difficult. The bowl drew
from their cumulative knowl
edge gained through their
school years.
The students attend daily
religion classes and go to Mass
once a week.
St. Raphael students also
participated in the Vicariate
Spelling Bee which was for
fifth-graders through eighth-

graders.
Fifth-grader Breanna San
tos, a Canton resident, took
third place overall in the bee.
“I was really happy,” Santos
said.
She thought the words stat
istician and milieu were the
hardest.
Seventh-grader Samantha
Maslanka of Garden City and
fifth-grader Rachel Foss of
Westland were among the top
10 winners.
sbu ck@ h o m e to w n life .com

John Glenn, Wayne Memorial high schools to add college advisers
Students at two WayneWestland high schools will get
help making it into college
with the addition of college
advisers to the schools’ staffs
next fall.
John Glenn and Wayne
Memorial High Schools, at
which Canton students attend,
are among 51 high schools
around the state that have
been selected to join the Mich
igan College Access Network’s
new AdviseMI program.
The goal of AdviseMI is to
place recent college graduates
into high schools to serve as

advisers in communities
across Michigan, particularly
those with low college-going
rates and low adult education
al attainment rates. Working
alongside high school counsel
ors and other school staff, the
advisers will support students
as they make the transition
from high school to a postsec
ondary education institution.
“This is an exciting step to
help increase college attain
ment rates across Michigan,”
said Brandy Johnson, MCAN
executive director. “These
well-trained, dedicated college

graduates will be able to pro
vide important support to
students and will supplement
the great work of high school
counselors.”
Michigan high school coun
selors currently average case
loads of more than 700 stu
dents apiece, making it hard
for them to provide one-to-one
college advising or help stu
dents navigate the complex
process of college admissions
and financial aid.
MCAN’s advisers will be
ready to fill the gap starting in
fall 2015 at the high schools

selected for AdviseMI. Some
advisers will split their time
between two high schools
allowing 40 college advisers to
serve the 51 high schools.
After an intensive fiveweek training period, advisers
will be able to help students
navigate the complex college
exploration process, retake
college admissions tests, apply
to colleges that are a good
match or fit, complete the
Free Application for Student
Aid (FAFSA), secure financial
aid, and enroll in a postsecond
ary institution.

The advisers will be recent
graduates from 13 partner
colleges, including Alma Col
lege, Central Michigan Univer
sity, Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, Ferris State University,
Grand Valley State University,
Madonna University, Michigan
Technological University,
Oakland University, Saginaw
Valley State University, Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn,
University of Michigan-Flint,
Wayne State University and
Western Michigan University.
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Landscaping
24542 Five Mile Road, Redford, Ml

Do Y o u r '.

313.937.9893

SCREENS

www.jonboylandscapmg.com

lo o k
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Lik e Th is ?

We make screen repair a breeze. Now is
the best time to have your screens repaired.
Just drop them off at Great Lakes Ace Hardware.

$100 OFF

10% OFF

ANY LANDSCAPE/PAVER/
SPRINKLER PROJECT OF
$1000 OR MORE

LAWN
M A IN TE N A N C E
CONTRACT

*Call for details. Free estimates.

‘Call for details. Free estimates.

In a short time, they’ll be fixed and ready for pickup.

Professional RepairService
Quick Turnaround
High QualityReplacement Parts
CostEffective- RepairandReplace

BULK

MULCH
$65 A YARD INSTALLED.
INCLUDES DELIVERY

SP R IN K LER
T U R N O NS

‘Call for details. Free estimates.

‘Call for details. Free estimates.

WE OFFER
PET SCREENING
Also!
Don’t be dull, be sharp. Let us sharpen your lawn mower and chainsaw
blades, hedge trimmers and loppers, hunting and kitchen knives, tools,
scissors & much more. Great Lakes Ace is the place for sharpening.

S P R IN G CLEA N U P

THATCH OR AERA TIO N

‘Call for details. Free estimates.

‘Call for details. Free estimates.

Hardware
The helpful place.
A l

COUPONS EXPIRE JUNE 30, 2015
U n tL O C K

Visit greatlakesace.com for a location near you.

Hunter

R a m *^ B / r d - The Irrig a tio n Innovators

Turnaround times may vary. See store for more details. © 2015, Great Lakes Ace Hardware.
OE8796499

LO-0000245339
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T in o ’ s F a rm t r a n s it io n c e n te r o p e n s d o o r s
in L y o n T o w n s h ip t o h e lp m e n s t a y s o b e r
By Diane Gale Andreassi
Staff Writer

Tino’s Farm, a transi
tion center for men fight
ing to stay sober, opened
this month as a legacy to
Constantino Del Signore
who was known for his
abundant generosity.
Shortly after Del Si
gnore died at the Lyon
Township farm in a 2010
tractor accident, his
family and friends knew
he would like to see the
home used to help men
fighting to stay sober.
“Tino got the idea for
a center when he was in
New York and had a
thought to use his farm
for rehab for other peo
ple, as a perfect and
peaceful spot away from
temptation,” said his
father, John Del Signore,
a Livonia resident.
“When he passed we
decided to make the
house for that.”

A safe place
The 37-acre farm on
Eight Mile and Currie
roads is a transition cen
ter that will eventually
house 12 men who are at
least 18 years old and are
working on maintaining
sobriety. Each man will
be expected to hold a job,
pay a stipend to live at
Tino’s, do chores in the
garden and tend to the
farm animals.
Del Signore said
someday he hopes to
build a kitchen in the
farm’s barn to teach
residents how to cook,
which will offer them a
skill they can use when
they leave Tino’s Farm.
“Work therapy is good
for the soul,” said Tom
Crabill, a Constantino
Del Signore Foundation
board member. It’s im
portant for men who
have recently become

HAL GOULD | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Richard Asztalos, Constantino Del Signore Foundation president, John Del Signore and Tom
Crabill, CDS Foundation board member talk at Tino's Farm, which recently opened in Lyon
Township.

sober to have a struc
tured environment like
Tino’s Farm, he added.
“This is a safe environ
ment.”
In life Tino always
found a way to help oth
ers — he launched the
CDS Foundation more
than 20 years ago when a
church in the province of
L’Aquila in Abruzzo,
Italy, needed a roof. Then
Tino, along with other
CDS board members,
decided organizations in
Michigan could use help,
too.
CDS now supports
cancer research and
other causes, like the
South Lyon chapter of
FAN (Families Against
Narcotics), St. Mary
Mercy Hospital in Livo
nia, Garden City Hospi
tal, Botsford Hopsital in
Farmington Hills, Angela
Hospice in Livonia, Karmanos Cancer Institute
in Detroit, Safari Club
International and other

organizations, as well as
the Fallen and Wounded
Soldiers Fund, which
Tino founded.
In death, Tino’s spirit
of generosity continues.

w

dandre a ssi@ h o m e to w n life .co m
734-432-5974
T w itte r: @ H eraldR eporter

ELD ER L A W

Next chapter
Helping men with
addictions was the next
logical step, said Richard
Asztalos, CDS Founda
tion president.
“We’re taking baby
steps,” he said, adding
that Tino’s Farm does
more than help the men
living there, it also raises
awareness about addic
tions. “It’s maddening
right now with the epi
demic going on with
heroin.”
Tino would be ecstatic
about using the house for
men fighting addictions,
John Del Signore said.
CDS worked with
Dawn’s Farm in Ann
Arbor to create a model
for rules and expecta
tions at Tino’s Farm,

serving th e area fo r over 3 0 years

• Estate Planning
• Medicaid
• VA Benefits
• Probate
• Family Conflict

Aecettura <Sr Hurwitz
Canton Office:
44245 Ford Road
Suite 101
Canton, Ml 48187

LO-0000240497
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Signore’s death, CDS
Foundation has held an
nual picnics to raise the
$500,000 to start Tino’s
Farm. The fourth annual
event is Aug, 23 at Tino’s
Farm. The sign outside
reads Sweet Acres, 55880
Eight Mile Road. With
proceeds going to local
organizations, the picnic
is sponsored in coopera
tion with Livonia Save
Our Youth, Families
Against Narcotics, St.
Mary Mercy Hospital,
Botsford Hospital and
Safari Club International
Chapter - Michigan
Southeast Bow Hunters.
“This is Tino’s legacy,”
John Del Signore said.

Asztalos said. The Lyon
Township facility, howev
er, won’t provide treat
ment. Alcoholics Anony
mous and Bible studies
will be held at the farm
with hopes of reaching
people of all ages, in
cluding teens, Crabill
said.
“Working with teens
was our first intention,”
said Constantino’s moth
er, Lina. “I hope someday
that dream will come
true.”
Asztalos and other
CDS board members are
in the process of placing
six men who will live at
Tino’s Farm. For more
information, call house
manager Paul Frescoln at
248-860-4990 or intake
director Jerry Costanza
at 734-216-3621.
Every year since Del

Royal Oak Office:
306 S. Washington Ave.
Suite 215
Royal Oak, Ml 48067

Farmington Hills Office:
34705 W. 12 Mile Road
Suite 103
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331

248.848.9409

I www.elderlawmi.com

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y
L IV O N IA
S a in t J o s e p h M e r c y H ealth S ystem

A g e G racefully: It’s Time to P repare

Saturday, June 6
8 a .m .- 2 p.m .
St. M ary M ercy Hospital
South Entrance

H ealthy Aging Conference

n r

Seniors, families and caregivers are invited to join
us for a day of seminars, health screenings and
exhibitors, Lunch is included.

o

All activities are free o f charge.

Skin cancer screening
Memory screening
Nutrition screening
Wellness Center tour

10 a.m . - 2 p.m.
Speakers
10-10:45 a.m.
Preparing Now, Preventing Injury

Learn to prepare your home to prevent injury
Speakers: Maurice Cox, RN, CCE-MT-P/IC, Injury
Prevention Specialist; and Michelle Moccid,
DNP, ANP-BC, CCRN, Program Director, Senior ER

O

FREE

5795

P A C K A G E O F H E A R IN G
A ID BATTERIES

8 a.m . -1 0 a.m .
Health Screenings
“Ask the Doctor”
“Ask the
Nurse Practitioner”
Balance Screening

DIGITAL HEARING AIDS AS LOW AS

° c ;

Bring this coupon with you to your local
HearUSA center. Offer expires 6/15/15.

-1

Not valid with any other offer or
discount. Offer expires 6/15/15.
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Pre-registration
is preferred.
For more
information or
to register, call
734-655-2929,
or visit

stm arym ercy.org/
healthyaging
conference.

FREE

INTEREST FREE
F IN A N C IN G
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

1

DEMONSTRATION

j

r

RISK-FREE

60-DAY TRIAL ON
ALL HEARING AIDS

FR EE
I l

V ID E O O TOSCOPE

11 • 11 :45 a .m .
Being Legally and Financially Prepared

Learn to prepare your legal and financial affairs
Speaker: Alisa Kwang, Attorney, Law Offices of

Ask us about special offers for Ford, GM and Chrysler members.

Alisa Kwang, PLLC

Helping friends and neighbors in Michigan
hear better for over 27 years.

12 -12:30 p.m.
Eating for a Healthy Colon

Food demonstration. Box lunch provided.
Speaker: Allison Spitzley, CDM

Call 734-525-3900

12:45-1:30 p.m.
Preparing a Healthy Mind

Learn to prepare your mind for aging
Speaker: Mary Jane Favot, MSN, GNP-BC,

St. M a ry M e rcy Hospital
36475 Five M ile R oad
Livonia, Ml 48154

Gerontology Nurse Practitioner

Please use the
South Entrance.

8 a.m . -1 2 p.m.
Health Exhibitors
Joint health
Stroke education
Heart health
Colon health

Exercise programs for seniors
Physical rehabilitation
Home health care
Estate planning

f

H e a rU S A

America s Most Trusted Name in Hearing Care.

3 1 1 6 0 Five M ile Road, Livonia
28 Locations in Michigan

Rt MARKAM I M I OICINE
RF.MARKABl I CARJB.

stm arym ercy.org
Matthew L. Christy, Au.D., Licensed
Hearing Aid Dispenser #3501003413

www.hearusa.com
© 2015 HearUSA, All Rights Reserved.
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A ngela H ospice com petes in A rt Van Charity Challenge
The 2015 Art Van
Charity Challenge offi
cially began May 18, and
if Livonia residents
scroll through the list of
participants they will
notice a familiar name:
Angela Hospice.
The Livonia-based
nonprofit is one of 124
charities competing in
the challenge this year
and is the only organiza
tion based out of Livonia.
Since being founded in
1985, Angela Hospice has
been fortunate to have
constant support from
the Livonia community
and is hoping to receive
continued support as it
tries to raise the most
funds during the fiveweek competition.
The online fundrais
ing challenge sponsored
by Art Van Furniture has
been helping nonprofits
that focus on supporting
children, health and
human services for the
past six years. At the end
of the challenge, June 22,
the top 10 charities will
receive bonus grants
from Art Van, ranging
from $7,500 to $75,000.
There will also be week

ly bonus challenges to
compete in each week.
“We’re grateful to be
a part of the Art Van
Charity Challenge, not
only to raise funds so
that Angela Hospice can
Continue to provide its
exceptional level of care,
but also to advance the
discussion of critical
issues that people en
counter at the end of
their lives,” said Barb
Hendrickson, Angela
Hospice Board of Direc
tors Chair and a top
fundraiser for the chal
lenge. “Hospice is so
misunderstood. People
perceive that it’s about
dying, but it’s really
about proactively choos
ing to live on your own
terms — as comfortably
as possible — surround
ed by the ones you love.
Not a bad way to live
every day.”
Angela Hospice
serves 1,800 patients a
year through home care
and its inpatient Care
Center. Located on New
burgh Road, the Care
Center houses 32 pa
tients total, including
Doris LaFave, a Far

S U B M ITTE D

Barb Hendrickson shows nurses Erica M iloser and Sylvia Bettner her team fundraising page fo r
Angela Hospice in the A rt Van Charity Challenge.

mington Hills resident.
LaFave has been in
Angela Hospice’s Care
Center since February,
after spending two years
at another facility. When
hospice was first sug
gested LaFave said she

was hesitant, but now
she’s glad she came.
“It was a very good
move,” LaFave said. “A
lot better than I expect
ed.”
Patients like Doris
receive pain and symp

tom management, as
well as emotional and
spiritual support, from
an interdisciplinary
team of professionals.
LaFave said that before
coming to Angela Hos
pice she was in a lot of

pain.
“Now everything
seems to be calmed
down,” she said. “The
nurses are great.”
Donations from the
challenge will go direct
ly to fund the services
provided at Angela Hos
pice, including grief
support programs that
are supported entirely
through donations, and
are available free-ofcharge to anyone in the
community.
Individuals who
would like to support
Angela Hospice in the
Art Van Charity Chal
lenge can visit
crowdrise.com/
ahhc-artvan2015 to do
nate. (Donations must be
made through this page
in order to count toward
the challenge.)
For questions about
the challenge, contact
Angela Hospice’s coor
dinators for this project:
Dana Casadei at 734-9536053 or Dcasadei@
angelahospice.us or Lisa
Norton at 734-953-6008
or Lnorton@
angelahospice.us.

Plawecki legislation aims to improve motorcycle rider safety
State Rep. Julie Pla
wecki, D-Dearborn
Heights, has introduced
legislation that would
revise penalties for un

endorsed motorcycle
riders. The intent of the
bill is to improve motor
cycle safety and bring
the penalty for riding a

A rth ritis Today
J oseph J . W eiss, M.D.
R heumatology

18829 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
248-478-7860

HAMSTRING PULLS
Pain inthe backofthe legisat the least annoying, and at worse,
incapacitating. Inbetweenthese twoextremes the pain poses a riskto
safe walking. Aspasmwhilegoingtoa step can leadto a tumble down
the stairs.
The most commoncause of back-of- the-leg pain andstrain is a
hamstring pull. Thehamstrings are a groupof muscles that start inthe
pelvis at the site ofthe butt, travel inthe posterior thigh and then anchor
intothe back of knee. Contraction ofthe hamstring muscles allowsflexion
ofthe knee. Pain duringthat movement disrupts the abilitytotake a
coordinated step and makes walkingimpossible.
Aperson witha hamstring pull does not delaymakinga doctor’s
appointment. Unfortunately, a prompt medical remedyis not possible.
First, inmost instances the reason forthe hamstring pull is not apparent.
People cannot recall a specific moveor strain onthe legthat wouldset
offthe condition. Ahamstring pull comes onwhilewalkingor engaged in
recreation likejoggingor tennis but the activityisthe immediateevent t
not the underlyingcause. Thecause itself is elusive,
Second, what constitutes soundtreatment isunclear. Withanymuscle
strain coldto numbthe painand prevent swelling, followed byheat and
message are standardtreatments. The helpthis regimen gives is limited.
Physical therapy suffersthe same limitations; whilereceiving PTthe leg
feels fine, but between treatments the pain likelywill return.
What eventuallyhappens isthat timeandthe bodysucceed inhealing.
Muscle uses what Naturegave us tomake us whole beforetherewere
doctors, messages, sources of heat or ways of applyingcold.

motorcycle without an
endorsement in line with
driving an automobile
without a license.
The bill’s introduction
commemorates Motorcy
cle Safety Awareness
Month.
“It is estimated that
over half of our state’s
fatal motorcycle acci
dents involve unen
dorsed riders,” Plawecki
said. “I am encouraged
by the bill’s bipartisan

Plawecki

support
and be
lieve its
passage
would
promote
rider safe
ty in Mich
igan and
potentially

save lives.”
House Bill 4651, if
passed, would amend the
Michigan Vehicle Code
by increasing the fine

for riding a motorcycle
without an endorsement.
Under current law, the
penalty is up to a $100
fine and/or 90 days in
jail. This proposal would
revise the law up to $500
and/or 90 days in jail for
a first violation, and up
to $1,000 and/or a oneyear sentence for a sub
sequent violation.
Plawecki worked on
the bill with motorcycle
safety advocates as part

of an ongoing effort to
reduce accidents and
fatalities through rider
education, car driver
awareness of motorcy
clists and reducing the
unendorsed rider pop
ulation among the motor
cycling community.
Plawecki represents
Garden City, Inkster and
portions of Livonia,
Westland and Dearborn
Heights.

First Communion D olls
A treasuredgift and wonderful keepsake.
Plus other unique dolls, bears, toys &gifts
for special occasions.

Fun is ju s t a bus r i d e a wa y .

www.ReallyGreatToys.com
to shop 24/7
The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop
D o llH o s p ita l. c o m

P o n tia c • S te rlin g H e ig h ts • W a rre n • M a d iso n H e ig h ts • F ra se r
R o se v ille • S t. C lair S h o r e s • Livonia • W e s tla n d • D e a rb o rn • Taylor
S o u t h g a te • L in co ln P a rk • C lio • Flint • B u rto n

3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115 Mon-Sat 10-5:30, Thur 10-8:30, Sun 12-4

GETTHECAREERYOUWANT
WITH A RESUME THAT

For loca tio n s and reservations call

Blue Lake C harters & Tours
8 6 6 -2 -R O L L E M (8 6 6 -2 7 6 -5 5 3 6 )

M o to r C ity C a s in o .c o m

If you bet more than you can afford to lose.
you've got a problem. Call 1-800-270-7117
tor free, confidential help.

G E T S N O T IC E D

A MILLION MILES AWAY,
RI GHT DOWN THE STREET.

Products to fit your needs
at prices you can afford

Csm a A m <i
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L.0-0000242565^

• Resumes
• Cover Letters
• Professional Biographies
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• Thank You Notes
• Career Counseling
^
• Interview Strategies for Success

H E A R IN G

GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

• Packages Available

Professional Resume Writing

ON ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 2015 - 2016

734-748-7271 • w w w .proresum ew riting.org
10-0000243959

The Board of Education of Garden City Public Schools, County of Wayne,
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Monday, the 8th day of June
2015, at 7:30 p.m., at the Garden City Public Schools Administration
Building, 1333 Radcliff, Garden City, Michigan, to consider the approval
and adoption of the operating budget of Garden City Public Schools for
the 2015 -2016 fiscal year.
Copies of the proposed budget will be available in the Business Office at
the Garden City Public Schools Administrative Building, 1333 Radcliff,
Garden City, Michigan, for inspection during regular business hours
beginning June 8, 2015. At the public hearing, all citizens, taxpayers,
and property owners of Garden City Public Schools shall be afforded
an opportunity to be heard in regard to the approval of the proposed
budget. T he p ro p erty ta x m illa g e ra te p ro p o sed to b e le v ie d to
su p p o rt th e p ro p o sed b u d g et w ill b e a su b ject o f th is h ea rin g .

Donate A Boat
or Car Today!
Boaq - p A n g e l
"2-Night Free Vacation!"

MOOCAlANttl

www.boatahgel.com
iHMOTitytotmiliitmiliMitni

!TWCHMt!A9AIWTCHIIWM

IF YOU USED THE BLOOD
THINNER XARELTO and suffered
internal
bleeding,
hem orrhaging,
required hospitalization or a loved one
died while taking Xarelto between 2011
and the present time, you may be enti
tled to compensation.

Call A ttorney C harles H. Jo hnson
1-800-535-5727

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Garden City
Public Schools, County of Wayne, Michigan.
Dr. Patrick McNally, Secretary
Board of Education
Garden City Public Schools

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
Published: May 31, 2015
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By Amanda Ordaz
C orrespondent

The alarm clock
sounds at 5:30 a.m. By
5:50 a.m., high school
students from The
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints are at
the church or home of
their teacher to partici
pate in a 50-minute
course called seminary, a
worldwide, four-year
religious educational
program for youth ages
14 through 18.
Eighteen high school
seniors from Plymouth,
Canton, Livonia, Northville and Riverview were
awarded their certificate
of completion at the
Westland Stake Seminary
Graduation held on
Thursday, May 21, at the
Westland Stake Center.
In seminary, students
and their teachers meet
each weekday during the
school year to study
scripture. The curricu
lum is organized in a
sequential or chapter by
chapter manner. Instruc
tion concentrates on a
different volume of
scripture each year, ro
tating between four
courses: Old Testament,
New Testament, Book of
Mormon and Doctrine
and Covenants and
Church History. By the
time students graduate
from seminary, they
have completed the study
of all of the standard
works of scripture.
Sarina Burnside and
Jesse Nelson, both of
Canton, were two of the
graduating seniors. They
both agreed that waking
up was the hardest thing
to do, especially with late
night bedtimes. Howev
er, they also agreed on
the benefits of always
being on time to school
and starting the day out
right. While many of
their fellow students fell
asleep or arrived late for
their first hour high
school class, Sarina and
Jesse had already been
studying for an hour.
Kaitlyn Hall of Livo
nia is graduating from
Churchill High School’s
CAPA program. She man
aged to fit seminary
attendance and reading
assignments into her
busy schedule of after
school and evening dance
rehearsals that ended at

MORGAN BEAUCHAMP

Seminary students and teachers o f th e W estland Stake include Jesse Nelson o f Canton (back
row, from left), Sarina Burnside o f Canton, Zarin Loosle o f Canton, Brian Fichtner o f Canton,
Autum n Belt o f Rockwood, Alisha Burnside o f Canton (fro n t row , from left), Jazlynn Bel o f
Rockwood and Leah Bertrand o f Canton.

MORGAN BEAUCHAMP

Students and teachers o f the W estland Stake Institute o f The Church o f Jesus Christ o f
Latter-day Saints welcom e new seminary graduates Eric M lynar o f Canton (back row , from
left), Sarina Burnside o f Canton, Jesse Nelson o f Canton, Masashi Burnside o f Canton, Larry
Budge o f Plymouth, M organ Beauchamp o f Redford (fro n t row , from left), Angelisa Hassan o f
Canton, M ary Bertrand o f Canton, Linda Budge o f Plymouth and Isaac Shulan, Canton in to their
class.

MORGAN BEAUCHAMP

Brian and Yoshimi Burnside o f Canton, pose w ith th e ir fo u r
children. Two are seminary graduates and tw o currently
attending. It w ill take e igh t years o f early m ornings before all
o f th e ir children graduate from seminary.

10 p.m. each night.
“I would pull up the
scriptures on my phone
and read during silent
reading in school or read
right after school before
dance practice,” Hall
said.

'Som ething you do'
Attending seminary is
“just something you do,”
and it also helped her
gain admission into
Brigham Young Univer
sity in Provo, Utah, a

four-year college owned
by The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day
Saints, where Hall will
attend this fall.
“There were many
days I missed seminary
and I could tell the differ
ence,” she said. “When I
went to seminary, my day
went better and smooth
er. Everyone is quiet at 6
a.m., as opposed to Sun
days when everyone is
excited to see each other.
I was able to feel the
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18 sen io rs com plete
Christ of Latter-day
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Spirit in the morning and
carry it with me through
out my day.”
“My testimony grew
and I was able to study
the scriptures more than
I would have on my
own,” Hall added.
Autumn Belt of Rock
wood is one of the volun
teer teachers from the
local Church unit in Ri
verview. Her daughter,
Jazlynn Belt, also gradu
ated from seminary this
year. Autumn has three
children younger than
Jazlynn, but was able to
juggle getting everyone
off to school and work
when she arrived home
from teaching at 7:10
a.m. each school day.
Dave Shultz of Livo
nia, currently teaches an
early morning Seminary
class of 15 students from
Livonia, Redford, Far
mington Hills and Gar
den City. His day begins
at 4:40 a.m. so he can be
out of the bathroom by 5
a.m. before his wife and
high school-aged daugh
ter take their turns. After
breakfast and lunch mak

ing, they hold family
prayer at 5:35 a.m. and
are out the door by 5:40
a.m. in order to be ready
for the students to arrive
at the church at 5:50 a.m.
Shultz said “it’s simply
awesome” to be a Semi
nary teacher.
“Even as a Bishop I
have never spent this
much time with the youth
of the church (not since I
was one of them) and I
love them so much,” he
said. “This is the most
important, exciting, fun,
scary time of their lives
and I have a front row
seat. I get to see 15 of the
most amazing young
people learn about the
gospel. And that’s what I
care about. That’s what
makes me excited to get
up and be there each
morning.”
When asked about
challenges, he said that
“every day there are
things going on that have
nothing to do with Semi
nary that find their way
into our classroom.”
“The challenge is
getting enough focus
from enough students for
long enough to have the
Spirit touch some of
them enough to strength
en their testimony of the
Savior and the gospel,”
he said. “And some days
I’m better at it than I am
on other days. Some days
I despair of getting
through to them at all.
Other times it’s fun be
cause they’re pretty darn
good kids and they’re a
lot of fun.”

'Greatest trium ph'
He added that they
sometimes start teaching
each other, which is won
derful.
“The greatest triumph
is when we all feel it,”
Shultz said. “There is
another presence in class
and we all know what
that is. On those days, no
one wants to leave. I
don’t want to go to work
and they don’t want to go
to school, because noth
ing we do for the rest of
the day is going to be as
sweet as what we have
right there in that little
classroom in the corner
of the church.”
Once they graduate
from seminary, students
are welcomed into the
collegiate counterpart —
institutes of religion.
Both programs have a
wider reach than almost
any educational organiza
tion worldwide. Today
the seminary and in
stitute programs teach
more than 700,000 stu
dents in more than 150

different countries.
Linda Budge of Ply
mouth, was a volunteer
teacher for early morn
ing seminary for seven
years and currently
teaches the Westland
Stake institute class each
Thursday evening. She
agrees that teaching at
7:30 p.m. is easier than 6
a.m. and has noticed that
college-age students
have more input and
experiences to share
during class. It is a chal
lenge, however, to recruit
students to attend, be
cause they are no longer
under the direct guid
ance of their parents.
The institute is open to
all young adults ages
18-30 interested in study
ing Jesus Christ and His
teachings. It meets from
7:30-9 p.m. Thursdays at
the Westland Stake Cen
ter 7575 Hix, north of
Warren Road, Westland.
For more information,
contact Linda Budge at
lindabudge@comcast.net.
The Westland Michi
gan Stake (a stake is
similar to a diocese) of
The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day
Saints encompasses
much of western Wayne,
Monroe and parts of
Oakland counties.

FISHER
FUNERAL HOM E
&■

CREM ATIO N SERVICES

M ICHAEL J. FISHER
Manager & Owner
TRADITIONAL SERVICE
WITH BURIAL
in c l u d e s m e t a l c a s k e t, o u t e r b u r i a l
c o n ta i n e r , v i e w i n g & s e rv ic e

$3300
C e m e te ry fee s n o t in c lu d e d

BASIC CREMATION
in c lu d e s c re m a tio n p ro c e ss
a n d c o u n ty p e rm it

$695*
*$795 fo r M a co m b
& W a sh te n a w C o u n tie s

TRADITIONAL SERVICE
WITH CREMATION
in c lu d e s c a sk e t facad e,
v ie w in g & s e rv ic e

$3200
We can customize a package
to meet your needs.
• In s u ra n c e a s s ig n m e n t a c cepted
• S ta te a s sis ta n c e (D H S) w elco m ed

2 4 5 0 1 F iv e M i l e R o a d • R e d f o r d
B e tw e e n B eech D aly a n d T e leg ra p h

3 1 3 .5 3 5 .3 0 3 0
fis h e rfu n e ra l.n e t

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48154-5474
(734) 744-2500
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids for the purchase of:
Concert Instruments - Band Equipment Bid for the 2015-2016 School Year
Request for Proposal (RFP) documents can be obtained at the Livonia Public School Website,
www.livoniapublicschools.org under the section titled DISTRICT, Purchasing Bids, 2014-2015
school year, open bids OR Buy4Michigan Website, www.buy4michigan.com. Please feel free
to include additional pages of information if necessary. For bids to be considered they must
meet or exceed all specifications herein.
Sealed bids marked “Concert Instruments - Band Equipment will be received until 10:00
A.M. on the 9th day June, 2015, in the Business Office at the Board of Education complex,
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. Mailed bids should be sent to the attention of
Nick Armelagos, Administrator of Finance, Livonia Public Schools,15125 Farmington Road,
Livonia, Michigan, 48154. Livonia Public Schools is not liable for any delivery or postal
delays.
The Bid Opening will take place at 10:00 A.M. on the 9th day of June, 2015, at the Livonia
Public Schools Board of Education Complex, at which time all bids will be publicly opened
and read. No bids will be accepted after the date and time specified and will not be opened.
Oral, telephone, fax or electronic mail bids are invalid and will not receive consideration.
All bids must be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statement of disclosing any
familial relationship that exists between the owner and any employee of the bidder and any
member of the Livonia Board of Education, the Livonia Public Schools Superintendent or
Director of Business Services, any member of the Wayne RESA Board of Education or the
Superintendent ofWayne RESA. No bid shall be accepted that does not include this sworn
and notarized disclosure statement.
All bids must be accompanied by a sworn and notarized Affidavit of Compliance - Iran
Economic Sanctions Act. No bid shall be accepted that does not include this sworn and
notarized statement.
All bids must be accompanied by the Equal Opportunity Statement. No bid shall be accepted
that does not include this statement.
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, either in
whole or in part: to award to other than the low bidder: to waive any irregularities and/
or informalities: and in general to make awards in any manner deemed to be in the best
interests of the district, including awarding by line item, with rationale to support such a
decision. Livonia Public Schools local preference resolution will be followed for all proposals.
Prices bid are to be F.O.B. Destination. All purchases are to be exempt from all taxes,
including state and federal taxes. Exemption certificates will be furnished upon request.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of the bid
submission. All bids must be submitted on the attached bid form and signed by the bidder.
Two (2) signed copies of the bid package are to be addressed to the attention of:
Nick Armelagos
Administrator of Finance
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154-5474
“Concert Instruments- Band Equipment”
One (1) copy of the bid package should be retained for your files.
Any questions regarding bid specifications should be referred to Harry Lau, Administrator of
Facilities and Operations, hlau@livoniapublicschools.org, 734.744.2511, between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. EST.
LATE BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48154-5474
(734) 744-2500
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids for the purchase of:
Concert Instruments - Strings Equipment Bid for the 2015-2016 School Year
Request for Proposal (RFP) documents can be obtained at the Livonia Public School Website,
www.livoniapublicschools.org under the section titled DISTRICT, Purchasing Bids, 2014-2015
school year, open bids OR Buy4Michigan Website, www.buy4michigan.com. Please feel free
to include additional pages of information if necessary. For bids to be considered they must
meet or exceed all specifications herein.
Sealed bids marked “Concert Instrument - Strings Equipment”will be received until 11:00
A.M. on the 9th day June, 2015, in the Business Office at the Board of Education complex,
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. Mailed bids should be sent to the attention of
Nick Armelagos, Administrator of Finance, Livonia Public Schools,15125 Farmington Road,
Livonia, Michigan, 48154. Livonia Public Schools is not liable for any delivery or postal
delays.
The Bid Opening will take place at 11:00 A.M. on the 9th day of June, 2015, at the Livonia
Public Schools Board of Education Complex, at which time all bids will be publicly opened
and read. No bids will be accepted after the date and time specified and will not be opened.
Oral, telephone, fax or electronic mail bids are invalid and will not receive consideration.
All bids must be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statement of disclosing any
familial relationship that exists between the owner and any employee of the bidder and any
member of the Livonia Board of Education, the Livonia Public Schools Superintendent or
Director of Business Services, any member of the Wayne RESA Board of Education or the
Superintendent ofWayne RESA. No bid shall be accepted that does not include this sworn
and notarized disclosure statement.
All bids must be accompanied by a sworn and notarized Affidavit of Compliance - Iran
Economic Sanctions Act. No bid shall be accepted that does not include this sworn and
notarized statement.
All bids must be accompanied by the Equal Opportunity Statement. No bid shall be accepted
that does not include this statement.
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, either in
whole or in part: to award to other than the low bidder: to waive any irregularities and/
or informalities: and in general to make awards in any manner deemed to be in the best
interests of the district, including awarding by line item, with rationale to support such a
decision. Livonia Public Schools local preference resolution will be followed for all proposals.
Prices bid are to be F.O.B. Destination. All purchases are to be exempt from all taxes,
including state and federal taxes. Exemption certificates will be furnished upon request.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of the bid
submission. All bids must be submitted on the attached bid form and signed by the bidder.
Two (2) signed copies of the bid package are to be addressed to the attention of:
Nick Armelagos
Administrator of Finance
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154-5474
“Concert Instrument - Strings Equipment”
One (1) copy of the bid package should be retained for your files.
Any questions regarding bid specifications should be referred to Harry Lau, Administrator of
Facilities and Operations, hlau@livoniapublicschools.org, 734.744.2511, between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. EST.
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By Sue Mason
Staff Writer

When Laurie Viviano
decided to hold a month
long food drive at the
Sports Venue Bar and
Grill in Garden City, she
set her sights on col
lecting 900 items for the
H.O.M.E. Food Pantry.
With just a few days
before it ends, she has
more than exceeded her
goal, thanks to the efforts
of 12 baseball players.
Members of U10 Glad
iators traveling baseball
team dropped off 850plus items at The Sports
Venue on Thursday after
noon as a way of saying
thank you to Viviano for
her support of their fund
raising to pay for a 2017
trip to Cooperstown for a
week-long Hall of Fame
baseball tournament.
“This puts us over the
top,” Viviano told the
kids. “You guys did an
awesome job.”
The tournament is
held at the Cooperstown
Dream Park and is for
12-year-olds. The boys
need to raise $38,000 to
pay everything along the
way for the trip of a life
time and Viviano has
helped, hosting a Battle
of the Sexes Trivia night
and providing gift certif
icates for prizes for other
fundraisers.
“We’ve raised about
$13,000 so far and she has
helped us,” team man
ager Tony Widmer said.
“We saw she was doing
this; we already helped
with her Thanksgiving
dinner, so we called and
asked how we could
help.”

Two-week collection
The team did the food
collection over a twoweek period. They also

SUE MASON

Members o f the U10 Gladiators show o ff the food the collected fo r Sports Venue's foo d drive.

asked grandparents and
relatives for donations,
and parents asked at
their work. They timed
the collection so it didn’t
coincide with the annual
postal carriers’ collection
earlier in the month and
after they had competed
in a tournament.
Their deadline was
May 28 and they were
still counting as they
gathered at the Sports
Venue to deliver the food
stuff.
“I emailed parents and
said that if each player
got 25 items, it would be
good,” Widmer said. “My
personal goal was 300
items. This blew me
away.”
Jeffrey Smith col
lected 40-50 items. It
wasn’t hard at first, but

N otice o f P u b lic H e a rin g
American Montessori Academy will hold a public
hearing June 15, 2015 at 6:30 pm at 14800 Middlebelt Road
in Livonia (734) 525-7100 to review the proposed 20152016 operating budget. A copy of the proposed budget is
available for public inspection at the above address.
P u b lish e d : M ay 31, 2015
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Members o f
th e Garden
City U10
Gladiators
unload the
more than
850 items
they
collected fo r
a foo d drive
a t the Sports
Venue in
Garden City.

“toward the end it was
tiring,” he said.
The 11-year-old plays
second base, right and
left field for the Gladia
tors. He’s been on the
team for three years and
has been playing baseball
for more than seven
years.
“When I heard Cooper

Livonia Public Schools
will offer free lunch to
students who are en
rolled in two academic
summer camps at Frost
Middle School and Emer
son Middle School.
(Camp Emerson will be
housed at Cooper Upper
Elementary due to reno-

2x1.5

REDFORD UNION SCHOOLS, DISTRICT No. 1
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PR O PO SED 2015-2016 BUDGET
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on June 8,2015, at 6:30 o'clock p.m., at the Board of Education
Administrative Offices located at 17715 Brady, Redford, Michigan, 48240, the Board of
Education of Redford Union Schools, District No. 1 will hold a public hearing to consider the
District's proposed 2015-2016 budget.
The Board may not adopt its proposed 2015-2016 budget until after a public hearing. Acopy of
the proposed 2015-2016 budget, including the proposed property tax millage rate, is available
for public inspection during normal business hours at 17715 Brady, Redford, Michigan 48240.
T h e p r o p e r t y t a x m illa g e r a t e p r o p o s e d to b e le v ie d to s u p p o r t
t h e p r o p o s e d b u d g e t w ill b e a s u b je c t o f t h i s h e a r i n g .
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
Patricia J. Isabell
Secretary, Board of Education
Redford Union School District
P u b lis h e d : M ay 3 1 ,2 0 1 5
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CITY OF WESTLAND
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
MTG. 10 5/18/15
Presiding: President Pro Tern Hammons
Present: Bryant, Coleman, Johnson, Kehrer
64: Appr. minutes of regular meeting held 5/4/15.
- St. John’s Episcopal Church 1-day beer tent for Fall Festival 9/12.
- Traffic Control Order 2015-05: Install (1) “No Parking This Side of Sign” on w. side of Carlson,
s. of Cherry Hill.
- Bid for rock salt w/Detroit Salt for 2 yrs; amt. $54.57/$55.07 for 2015-06 & $56.57/$57.07 for
2016-17 season.
- Bid for Lawn Fertilization/Weed Control to TruGreen; $7,283.
- Bid for Jefferson Bams Parking Lot Improvements to Nagel Paving,$51,964.
- Bid for Street Sweeping to National Industrial Maintenance; $363,600.
- Purchase of CAT 247B3 Multi Terrain Loader for DPS; amt. $31,194.02.
- Purchase of 2015 Ford F-150 for DPS; $24,412.15.
- Purchase of 2 Transit Vans for DPS; $45,000.
- Agrmnt. w/ Detroit Water and Sewer Depart, regarding the prop. Inkster Pump Station force
main.
- 1 yr. contract renewal w/ BPI Information Systems for Technology Support; $272/day per
technician.
- 5 yr contract renewal w/WCAAssessing for Assessing Svcs.
- IGA w/Wayne County for improvements to Firefighter’s Park.
- IGA w/Wayne County for improvements to Lions Pavilion.
- Intro Budget Amendment 2014/15-08; 3rd Quarter.
-Adopt. Ord. 27-A-2, granting Consumers Energy right to operate local gas business in the
City.
- Established Defined Contribution Plan w/MERS for new hires.
- Adopted Resolution btwn. City of Westland & Wayne County regarding abandoned 12 inch
sanitary sewer force main facility within the Inkster Roads rights-of-way between Annapolis
and Michigan Avenue.
- Adoption of City’s New Auction Policy and Procedures.
70: Conf. re-appt. of H. Lebert to ZBAfor 3 yr. term to exp. 6/21/18.
72: Conf. re-appt. of J. Underwood to ZBA for 3 yr. term to exp. 6/21/18.
73: Conf. appt. of D. Fowlkes to Planning Comm. To fill unexpired term to exp. 2/18/17.
74: Conf. re-appt. of W. Tremper to Planning Commission for 3 yr. term to exp. 5/18/18.
75: Appr. checklist: $ 2,007,406.81.
Mtg. adj. at 8:14 p.m.
Minutes available in the Clerk’s Office.
Adam Hammons
Eileen DeHart-Schoof, CMC
Council President Pro Tern
City Clerk
Publish: M a y 3 1, 2 01 5

stown, I tried to keep my
enthusiasm down to a
minimum,” he said.
“When I heard fundrais
ing that took it down.
When I got home, I was
ecstatic.”
The team has done a
bottle and can drive,
euchre parties, bowling
benefits, corn hole tour

naments and a free throw
contest called Ballin’ for
Baseball.
Kids have been get
ting snippets of videos
about the Cooperstown
tournament. One hun
dred teams from around
the country and from
Canada play in it. Widm
er has been there in 2009
and 2013 with his sons
and called it “an amazing
experience.”
“It won’t hit them until
we pull up and they see
the ball fields and the
Cooperstown sign,” he
said.

Sports prize
package
Viviano has been giv
ing out one raffle ticket
per can, box or non-per
ishable food item donat
ed for the pantry. The
prize is a sports package
that includes four tickets
in the Tigers Den at Comerica Park for the June

26 Detroit Tigers vs.
Chicago White Sox game,
dinner at Harbor House
in Greektown and limou
sine service 4:30-11:30
p.m.
Donations can be
turned into employees or
the bartender at the
Sports Venue, 6327 Middlebelt at Maplewood,
Garden City, to receive a
raffle ticket for the
drawing which will be
held at 6 p.m. Sunday,
May 31. The winner need
not be present.
For Gladiators, how
ever, the prize will be a
pizza party.
“The goal was 900
items and the kids raised
almost that amount on
their own,” she said.
In addition to the food
donations, Viviano also
received a $100 check
from Inkorporate Graph
ics to allow the food pan
try to buy needed items.
“When a business does
something like this, you
don’t think about another
business helping out,”
Viviano said. “This is
phenomenal.”
The kids loaded the
donations into a pickup,
which were delivered to
the food pantry at the
Maplewood Center. The
pantry sees 20 families
per day or 240 per month.
It’s open from 9 a.m. to
noon Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.
People need to sign up.
They can pick for them
selves from the pantry,
which has household,
personal, frozen and
refrigerated items,
canned foods and dry
goods. There is a limit of
10 pounds per person or
up to 50 pounds per fam
ily per month limit by
appointment only.
Residents of Garden
City, Westland and Dear
born Heights are eligible.
sm aso n @ h o m e to w n life .co m
7 3 4 -6 7 4 -2 3 3 2

T w itte r: @ SusanM arieM ason

Livonia schools OK’d to offer free summer lunches for kids

LO-0000245123 2x1

CITY OF LIVONIA
CITY OF LIVONIA. MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to City Ordinance
No. 2593 that dogs, cats and all pets (with the exception of
service animals) shall be prohibited on the land owned by the
City of Livonia lying at the southwest corner of Newburgh
and Eight Mile known as “Greenmead” on Sunday June 7,
2015 for the health, safety and welfare of persons attending
the Flea Market.
P u b lish e d : M ay 31, 2015
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vation projects at Emer
son.)
The district was certi
fied by the Michigan
Department of Education
to offer this federally
funded summer food
program. Assistant Di
rector of Food Service
for Livonia Public
Schools, Pat Schuchardt,
said it is a needed ser
vice for many children.
“So many kids who we
feed during the school

year (on free or reduced
lunch programs) do not
have access to those
meals during the sum
mer, and we felt the need
to provide this food ser
vice,” she said.
Here is how it will
work: The students who
are enrolled in the Camp
Frost and Camp Emerson
summer programs will
receive free breakfast
and lunch at those loca
tions. Those camps pro

vide math and literacy
support for students
identified as needing
supplemental instruc
tion. Students also expe
rience physical educa
tion and technology at
Camp Frost and physical
education and art at
Camp Emerson. The
camps are funded
through the Title I Part A
federal program for
academically at-risk
students.

N otice o f P u b lic A uction
T h u rsd ay , J u n e 11, 2015
A t o r A fter 10:00 am
1-800-Mini S to rag e o f R ed fo rd
15440 T elegraph, R ed fo rd Mi 48239
1213
Debra Fitrakis
2304
Cortez Dugger
2306
Cortez Dugger
2527
Starletta Banks
2624
Candice Thomas
3307
Nicholas Patterson
3522
Steven Taylor
3712
Ellis Currie
3719
Kanissa Dorsey
3826
Gladys Huddleston
3901
Starletta Banks
Goods are to be sold to satisfy landlord lien.
All goods will be sold to highest bidder for cash.
1-800-Mini Storage reserves the right to reject any bids and reserves the right to bid on
unsold units.
Contents include but are not limited to furniture, appliances, household goods, clothing,
boxes &more.
P u b lish e d : M ay 31 & J u n e 7 ,2 0 1 5
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CITY OF WESTLAND
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC NOTICE
The following appeal will be heard at a public hearing to be held in the Council Chambers of
Westland City Hall, 36300 Warren Road, Westland, MI on Wednesday, June 17, 2015 at 5:30
p.m. at which time comments may be directed to the Board during audience participation.
If you wish to reply by mail, send your comments to the above address. All property owners
whose names appear in our tax rolls located within 300’of this property are being notified
pursuant to this statute.
Petition #2823-N. Murphy- 31132 Merritt Dr.
Req. for a side yd. fence location variance and a 1’ 6” side yd. fence hgt. variance from Art.
X of the City Code to install a 6’high privacy fence in the east &west side yds. of the home;
whereas Sec. 22-304(a) states that only rear yds. may be enclosed with a fence and Sec. 22303(c) states that side yd. fences that are allowed cannot exceed 4’6” in hgt.
Petition #2824-L. Tavlor-38444 Palmer
Req. for a non-conforming structure variance from Ord. 248 to construct a 15’x 30’ addition
to the rear of the non-conforming home; whereas Sec. 5:2.3 states that a non-conforming
structure cannot be enlarged.
Petition #2825-J. Sahi-Lot #1 Norwavne Snh.
Req. for a 25.05’rear yd. setback variance from Ord. 248 to construct a duplex on Lot #1,
Norwayne Sub. 9.95’from the rear lot line; whereas Sec. 7:4.2 requires a minimum rear yd.
setback of 35’.
Petition #2826-P. Hellver-38604 Emerald Ln.
Request for a 2 variances (a side location variance & a 6”side yard fence height variance)
from Article X of the Westland City Code of Ordinances in order to install a 5’high privacy
fence in the east &west side yards of the home; whereas Section 22-304(a) states that only
rear yards may be enclosed with a fence and Section 22-303(c) states that side yard fences
that are allowed cannot exceed 4’6”in height.
Published: May31,2015
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Q: Dear Rick: I will be
70 later this year. Next
year I will begin to take
my required minimum
distribution. My IRA is
about $75,000 and I
won't need the money.
I thought I would do a
Roth conversion start
ing half this year and
half next year. I was
discussing this with a
friend and he told me
that the way to avoid
all the taxes on an IRA
is to transfer it into a
Health Savings Account
(HSA). Then I would be
able to use the money
to cover any medical
bills. What do you think
is better - move the
money into a Roth IRA
or a HSA?
A: Your friend was
less than accurate with
regard to rollovers from

Rick
Bloom
MONEY
MATTERS

a traditional IRA into a
Health Savings Account
(HSA).
Yes, the law allows
rollovers from a tradi
tional IRA into a health
savings account; howev
er, there are rules. First,
the IRS only allows an
IRA to an HSA rollover
once in a lifetime. The
rollover must be from an
IRA in your name to a
HSA in your name. You
cannot rollover an IRA in
your spouse’s name into
your HSA.
Once the transfer has
been completed, you
must remain enrolled in

m o re
w h e n

a high deductible health
plan for at least one year.
If you terminate your
coverage, the rollover
can be taxed to you. Fur
thermore, the amount of
the rollover is limited.
The maximum roll
over allowed is the maxi
mum HSA contribution
for the year minus any
HSA contributions that
have already been made
for that year. For ex
ample, this year the HSA
contribution limit for an
individual is $3,350. In
addition, if you’re 55 or
older, you can increase
your contribution by
$1,000. Thus, the maxi
mum rollover that you
can do is $4,350.
I have no problem
taking money from a
traditional IRA and mov
ing it into a Health Sav

0
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the Roth conversion is
that you can have this
money grow tax free and
at the same time, it is not
subject to required mini
mum distributions.
In order to accomplish
the transaction, you must
use a direct transfer. The
key is to have the money
go directly from your
IRA custodian into your
HSA.
Contact both your IRA
and HSA custodian so
you can dot the i’s and
cross the t’s.
As I mention many
times, it can be danger
ous to take tax advice
from friends who are not
current on tax laws.
If this reader went
through with the trans
action and converted her
entire IRA into a health
savings account, there

ings Account. For ex
ample, if you qualify and
you know you’re going to
need the additional mon
ey for medical costs, it is
a good opportunity. The
reason I like using a tra
ditional IRA vs. a Roth
IRA is that we are taking
tax-deferred money and
converting it into taxfree money without cost.
Roth IRAs are already
growing tax free there
fore, there’s no benefit to
convert that into an HSA.
I would consider a
combination of both a
Roth IRA conversion and
a HSA conversion. I
would have no problem
converting the maximum
from your traditional
IRA into a HSA and at
the same time do a Roth
conversion.
One of the beauties of

(WGRL)

is s u e s
would be substantial
taxes owed on the trans
action.
Tax laws are complex
and getting more so. That
is why when it comes to
tax advice I recommen
dation a professional.
After all, if you go back
over the last 10 years,
we’ve had more than one
tax law change a day. It is
very difficult for an ama
teur to stay current on
tax laws.
Make sure that you
don’t make mistakes
when it comes to taxes,
always deal with a pro
fessional.
Rick Bloom is a fe e -o n ly
fin a n c ia l adviser. I f y o u w o u ld
lik e h im to resp o n d to y o u r
questions, e m a il rick@ bloom
assetm anagem ent.com .

Donate blood in honor of World Blood Donor Day
Donor App, visit red
The American Red
crossblood.org or call
Cross seeks eligible do
1-800-RED CROSS.
nors to give blood in hon
Upcoming blood dona
or of World Blood Donor
tion opportunities in
Day, June 14, and
clude:
throughout the summer
» June 6 —1-6:45 p.m.,
to help ensure a sufficient
Abundant Life Church of
blood supply for patients
God, 2200 Hannan, Can
in need.
Summer is an especial ton
» June 6 — noon to
ly difficult time to collect
5:45 p.m., Summit on the
enough blood to meet the
needs of hospital patients. Park, 46000 Summit Dr.,
Canton
Many schools that host
» June 6 —10 a.m. to
blood drives are out of
3:45 p.m., BAPS Temple,
session during the sum
3175 South Canton Center
mer, and regular donors
Road, Canton
are often vacationing,
» June 10 —1-6:45
potentially making them
p.m., St. Colette Catholic
less available to give.
Church, 17600 Newburgh,
Eligible donors are
Livonia
encouraged to choose
» June 1-1:30-7:15
their day to make a differ
p.m., Trinity Presbyterian
ence. Donors of all blood
Church, 10101 West Ann
types - especially those
Arbor Road, Plymouth
with types O negative, A
» June 2 —1-6:45 p.m.,
negative and B negative First United Methodist
are needed.
Church, 45201N. Territo
To make an appoint
ment to give blood, down rial, Plymouth
» June 4 — 9 a.m. to
load the Red Cross Blood

\T0

2:45 p.m., Keller Williams
Realty, 40600 Ann Arbor
Road E., Plymouth
» June 7 — 7:30 a.m. to
1:15 p.m., St. Kenneth
Catholic Church, 14951
Haggerty, Plymouth
» June 8 —2-7:45 p.m.,
Nativity of the Virgin
Mary, 39851W. Five Mile,
Plymouth
» June 14 — 7 a.m. to
12:45 p.m., St. Robert
Bellarmine Catholic
Church, 27101W. Chicago,
Redford
» June 15 —1-6:45
p.m., VFW Post Hubert
Fortiers O’Grady, 27345
Schoolcraft, Redford
» June 7 — 9 a.m. to
2:45 p.m., First Congrega
tional Church, 2 Towne
Square, Wayne
» June 15 —11 a.m. to
4:45 p.m., Oakwood Hos
pital, 33155 Annapolis,
Wayne
» June 14 — 8 a.m. to
1:45 p.m., Divine Savior
CC, 39375 Joy, Westland

W ayne
f ' (jjj* M e r c y

A n im a l
H o s p it a l

FullServiceVeterinaryHospital
O P E N

7

D A Y S

Dr. Avtar Madahar D.V.M.
35345 Cherry Hill Road
(J u s t E. o f W ayne R oad)

Westland, MI 48186
I

FREE!

• 7 3 4 . 7 2 8 . 6 0 0 0

TreatingAllExoticandPocketAnimals
“Quality Service at an Affordable Price”

r*

I

CO M PLETE
P H Y S IC A L E X A M S
Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

$67

L

FREE!

II
II
H EA RTW O RM TEST
II
with purchase of 12 Month
Heartworm Preventative
II
Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

i r
II
; V A C C IN E P A C K A G E -D o g s ;I II Wellness Exam • Distemper/Parvo Combo | |
Lepto • Bordetella *Fecal Test
Heartworm Test • Rabies (lYear)

I

M-F 8-9 & SAT-SUN 9-5

cr otters. With coupon.

g^

I
I
I
I

,J
•T
I
V A C C IN E P A C K A G E I
D ogs & Cats
I
Wellness Exam • Fecal Test
Distemper Combo • Deworming
I

$35

Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

^ jj

Not valid with any other offers. With coupon.

S P A Y • N E U T E R • D E N T A L • S P E C IA L O F F E R S
B O A R D IN G & G R O O M IN G • R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S

ST. MARY MERCY
MEDICAL GROUP
Saint Joseph M ercy H ealth System

Obstetrics • G ynecology & Urogynecology
W e c a re fo r a n d a b o u t o u r re s id e n ts
a n d th e ir fa m ilie s .

W o m en ’s H ea lth Presentation Series
Dr. Paul Makela, gynecologist, provides insight and education
about a host of female conditions. G rab a friend, your sister or
mom and learn about the latest therapies and procedures available
that may help eliminate or reduce your symptoms or pain, and
improve your quality of life.

Upcoming Topics in 2015:
M ay 27: Bladder Dysfunction and Overactive Bladder
Jun. 24: Pelvic Prolapse

• Relaxed, caring atmosphere
•Spacious studio-styled suites
•Accommodations for couples
• Handicap accessible suites
•24-hour staff physician services
• Daily medication management
•Memory care

Call us for an appointment today

8121 N o rth Lilley Rd. • C anton, M l 48187 • w w w .crysta lcree kassiste dliving .com

Cantoro Italian Market II
15550 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth

^
m

O N L IN E A U C T IO N ::
JU N E 2 5 , 2 0 1 5

REGISTER NOW!

ATTRACTIVE FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED
BIDDERS
OPENING BID :: $550,000

The presentations are free, but registration
is required. Please call 734-655-1980.
Light refreshm ents w ill b e served.

Dr. Makela is a member of St. Mary Mercy Medical
Group, a group of primary care and specialty
physicians who provide comprehensive medical
care, health maintenance and preventative services
to help you and your family stay healthy.

•Contained outdoor courtyard
• Housekeeping/laundry
• Beauty/barber shop
•Variety of activities and program s,
• State Licensed
• Nurse on site
•Secure facility

7 3 4 -4 5 3 -3 2 0 3

Location
5:45 p .m . - C heck-in
6 p.m . - Presentation

Our staff is professionally trained and able to provide the support and care
that your loved one needs, all whileproviding a secure lifestyle.

Ml /try

52 Room - Operating Hotel
on ± 13 Acre Site

• 52 rooms; 6 suites available with
Jacuzzis; 2 standard suites

Pellston Lodge
1600 U.S. HWY 31 North
Pellston, Ml

• ±13 acre site with 20 storage units
• Convenient proximity to Mackinac
Island, Mackinac City, Bay Harbor
• Zoned PUDOverlay, a zoning
created to efficiently advance and
encourage land development and
building enhancements.

Is n ’t it tim e you DiscoverRem arkable?

800.815.1038

stmarymercy.org/westside

Scan to visit our website: www.cbre.com/ouctionservices
Follow us on twitter: @cbreAuctions
Ml Real Estate Broker: John Latessa, 248-351-2081 | CBRE, Inc.
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C U C IN A IT A L IA N A
A fa m ily tradition since 1964!

“insnin s

p o n s o r

f o r

t h e

“M ic h ig a n ’s g r e a te s t f e s
r id e s , m u s ic , e n te r ta in m

F ord &«B eech D aly R oads

f i ; . : .a. . i<!•*'** .

r f-v.
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C U C IN A IT A L IA N A

C e le b r a t e

T h e F e a s t o f S t. A n t o n i o
T h e R u g ie ro
th e m

in

fa m ily c o rd ia lly in v ite s y o u to

c e le b ra tio n

S t. A n to n io

o f th e

2 2 n d

o n M onday, Ju n e

jo in

a n n u a l F east o f
1 5 th , 2 0 1 5

W h e n o u r r e s ta u r a n ts w ill b e d e v o te d to th e m is s io n o f
St. A n to n io ...h e lp in g th o se less f o r t u n a t e .

Choose the Lunch Buffet (11 am - 3 pm) and donate what you can
- or Order items from the regular priced Menu (11 am -10 pm)
and a portion of the proceeds will be donated.
- A n t o n i o ’s l o c a t i o n s o n l y -

Proceeds fr o m this a n n u a l even t a re d istrib u ted to charitable
o r g a n iza tio n s th a t assist the und er-served in o u r c o m m u n ity.

A n to n io ’s 2 0 1 5 re c ip ie n t is the
C a p u c h i n S o u p K i t c h e n , D e tr o it, M i c h i g a n
T h e C ap u ch in S o u p K itchen in D etro it, M ichigan is an
o rg a n iz a tio n o f c a rin g a n d loving p e o p le in s p ire d b y th e S p irit
o f St. F rancis. It serv es th e p o o r w h o su ffe r from th e la ck o f b asic
h u m a n n e e d s su c h as food, c lo th in g a n d h o u s e h o ld n ecessities.

A 501C -3 o rg an iz a tio n .

2 6 3 5 6 F o rd R d.

3 7 6 4 6 W . 1 2 M ile R d .

2 2 2 0 N . C a n to n C e n te r R d .

D e a r b o r n H e ig h ts , M I 4 8 1 2 7

F a r m in g to n H ills , M I 4 8 3 3 1

C a n to n , M I 4 8 1 8 7

3 1 3 -2 7 8 -6 0 0 0

2 4 8 -9 9 4 -4 0 0 0

7 3 4 -9 8 1 -9 8 0 0

W e

w

ill b e

o b s e r v in g

S t . A n t o n i o ’s

D a y

o n

M

o n d a y

w w w .a n to n io s r e s ta u r a n ts .c o m
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G IR LS SO CC ER D ISTRICT

Trierweiler
earns honor

Late goal sidelines GC, 2-1
Spot-on free kick lifts
Pioneers to victory
By Ed Wright
Staff W rite r

A free kick struck with such
precision it would have made a
surgeon jealous ended up
breaking the collective heart of
the Garden City girls soccer
team Friday night.
With 5:20 remaining in the
Division 1 district champion
ship game, Dearborn junior
forward Nina Gutierrez bent a

20-yard shot inches below the
crossbar and inches above the
outstretched fingertips of Cou
gars goalkeeper Tatum Spears
to give the hosts a 2-1 lead they
would never relinquish.
Gutierrez’s game-winner
was launched from the left side
of the field and couldn’t have
found a more dangerous spot
for the Cougars to defend.
Gunning for its second
straight district championship,
Garden City saw its season end
with a 10-10-1 record.
Looking to mix things up

ED WRIGHT

Garden City's
Lindsay
Yankasky
cuts o ff a
Dearborn
fo rw a rd from
the ball
during the
second half
o f Friday's
game.

See SOCCER, Page B4

PREP PRO FILE

Madonna University
senior Kasey Trierweiler
(Grand Ledge) was recent
ly named for the second
straight year to the Capital
One Academic All-Amer
ica Softball first-team as
selected by the College
Sports Information Direc
tors of America (CoSIDA).
The accounting major
carried a 3.96 grade point
average, third highest
among the first-team honorees.
Trierweiler also batted
.363 with 17 RBI this sea
son as Madonna (37-14-1)
captured a share of the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athlet
ic Conference title, while
making its fourth appear
ance since 2009 in the
NAIA National Champi
onship.
Trierweiler was also
among four Crusader
placers saluted by the
National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA) as 2015 Daktronics
Softball Scholar-Athletes.
Seniors Karleigh
Creighton (North Far
mington) and Bree Crampton (Anchor Bay), along
with Trierweiler, were all
tabbed for the second
straight year. Junior Hayley Wallace (Davison) is a
first-time honoree.
A total of 402 players
were recognized national
ly carrying a 3.5 or higher
GPA.during their junior or
senior seasons.

C.A.P. golf
The Churchill Athletic
Patrons 15th annual Golf
Outing will be held Sun
day, June 7, at Whispering
Willows Golf Course. The
event raises money for
annual scholarships C.A.P.
awards to Churchill senior
athletes.
The deadline for regis
tration is Monday, June 1.
To register, visit chscap.com/golf.htm.

EN D

O F A N

Tim Shaw camp

ER A

Run o f b a s e b a ll-p la y in g S zy m a n sk i b r o th e r s co m in g to a c lo s e a t Churchill
By Ed Wright
Staff W rite r

Every parent who has ever
observed their child take his
or her first swing in a T-ball
game, looked on as the young
ster advanced through youth
travel leagues and, ultimately,
watched with sentimentglazed eyes as the high school
senior stepped off the dia
mond for the very last time
can relate to what Jim and
Kathy Szymanski are experi
encing this week.

Only the Szymanskis’ feel
ings are compounded by the
fact that son Steven - a senior
shortstop/pitcher for Livonia
Churchill - is the youngest of
four sons who be pulling on a
Chargers baseball uniform for
the final time in the coming
days or weeks.
Twins Jimmy and Andy
Szymanski excelled for Chur
chill head coach Ron Targosz
before gradating in 2009.
Johnny Szymanski, who now
plays for Michigan State Uni
versity’s club baseball team,

briefly formed a middle-ofthe-infield double-play combi
nation with Steven at Chur
chill before graduating in
2013.
“As these final weeks and
final games have come and
gone, both Kathy and I have
realized how precious they
are,” Jim Szymanski said.
“While we never took watch
ing any of our sons for grant
ed, we’ve probably enjoyed
watching Steven this year
See BROTHERS, Page B2

ED WRIGHT

Churchill senior shortstop Steven
Szymanski prepares to th ro w o u t a
runner a t firs t during a game earlier
this spring.

HIGH SCH O O L G O LF

G arden C ity s e v e n th a t D iv is io n 1 re g io n a l
RUqualifies for team
regional in Division 2
By Ed Wright
S taff W rite r

The 2015 boys golf season
ended this week for all Garden
City, Livonia and Redford golf
ers, but not before several im
pressive postseason rounds

were recorded.
Garden City closed out a
spectacular season by placing
seventh at the Division 1 re
gional event held Wednesday at
the Dearborn Country Club.
Winners of last week’s dis
trict competition at the The
Legacy in Ottawa Lake, the
Cougars recorded a four-player
score of 336. The three teams
that qualified for the state meet

from the regional were: Ply
mouth (305), Northville (310)
and Canton (311).
Individual qualifiers were
Ann Arbor Skyline’s Rahul
Ramanathan, who earned med
alist honors with a 74, Ann Ar
bor Huron’s Ken Dairiki, who
fired a 77, and Skyline’s Arjun
Lama, who came in with a 78.
Juston Bastion led the Cou
gars with a seven-over-par total

of 79, which was good enough
for 13th place overall and just
one shot off the individual
state-qualifying pace.
GC’s Joe Pummill closed out
a spectacular four-year varsity
career with an 82 (29th place),
just ahead of Jaried Latham,
who carded a solid 83. Connor
Johnson also scored for the
See GOLF, Page B4

Tim Shaw’s annual
Dream it! Do it! football
camp will be held from
5:30-9:30 p.m. Friday, June
12, at the Clarenceville
football field, located on
the east side of Middlebelt
Road between Seven Mile
and Eight Mile.
Shaw is a former Clar
enceville football star who
had outstanding careers at
Penn State University and
in the NFL.
The camp is free for all
kids entering grades
four-12.
Registration begins at
the field at 4:45 p.m. June
12. Participants can pre
register at timshawfootball.com.
The noncontact camp
offers football-specific
and speed skills that will
be taught according to
position and grade level.
Instructed by current
and former NFL and col
lege players, as well as
local coaches, athletes will
be inspired to reach their
goals in a positive environ
ment. A sports trainer will
be on-site during the
camp.
The first 150 regis
trants accepted will get a
T-shirt.
For more information,
email johnshawfamily@gmail.com.

om e
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LOCAL SPORTS

G IR LS SO CC ER DISTRICT

N o r th v ille o u tla s ts
S te v e n s o n in s h o o to u t
Stevenson (6-9-6), mean
while, missed its first chance
when a shot sailed over the
crossbar, but made good on its
second despite Northville
goalkeeper Emily Maresh
partially getting a hand on the
ball. But the Spartans failed to
score on their third chance as
an attempt rang off the cross
bar.
The Mustangs now advance
to the District 9 semifinal,
which was originally sched
uled for Wednesday, but has
been moved to 7 p.m. Thurs
day at North Farmington
against Farmington Hills Mer
cy.
“I tell my girls survive and
advance,” Northville coach
Eric Brucker said. “We defi
nitely did not play our best.
Our heads were not in this
game for whatever reason. It
might because of prom tomor
row. Not our best effort, but
we figured out a way to ad
vance.”
The start time was moved
up 15 minutes because of thun
derstorms in the area. The
game was then halted four
minutes into the second half
for nearly 40 minutes because
of lightning.

Neither teamscore
in regulation time
By Brad Emons
S taff W rite r

There were plenty of anx
ious moments Tuesday night,
but defending MHSAA Divi
sion 1 girls soccer champion
Northville lives to play anoth
er day.
For the second straight
outing, the 13-3-5 Mustangs
needed penalty kicks to earn
another big win, this time over
host Livonia Stevenson, 1-0, in
the opening round of the state
tourney.
It was a carbon copy of the
KLAA Association final on
May 20 when Northville won
the title after battling Brigh
ton to a scoreless draw
through 80 minutes of reg
ulation play followed by a pair
of 10-minute overtimes.
In the shootout, Northville
went 4-for-4 as Maddy Westenberg, Chelsea Estes, Abby
Henzi and Jenna Baughman all
converted. Baughman’s shot
proved to be the match-clinch
er.

Stevenson’s Paige Ackman
had the best scoring chance in
the opening half when her shot
from 22 yards out hit the
crossbar, but Northville was
able to clear the ball out.
The Mustangs fought firsthalf winds and a slippery sur
face, but after the weather
delay, the winds died down but
the team couldn’t produce any
scoring before going into OT.
“We had a couple of corner
kicks that if we the right touch
on it, it would have been in
teresting, but it was nothing
but ‘aw-shucks’ kind of stuff,”
Brucker said.
Stevenson (6-9-6) played
close to the vest in extra time.
“We put pressure on them,
but just didn’t hit the frame,”
Brucker said. “A lot of goal
kicks for them. Literally, the
two 10-minute overtimes nei
ther team did anything. It was
more of defensive posturing.
We were trying to put pressure
on them ... we just did not play
great. And they were all for
going to a draw it seemed like.
They didn’t put too many peo
ple forward and put people on
the back line to make sure that
we didn’t score on them.”

ED W R IG H T

Stevenson's Paige Ackman advances the ball during an earlier game against
Northville.

spread out around the coun
try. Jimmy is a chemical
engineer in Louisiana, Andy
Continued from Page B1
is working toward a nursing
career after graduating
more than ever, just because from the University of De
troit and John is at Michigan
he’s our youngest son and
State.
this is his last season, at
“We have a really strong
least at Churchill.”
connection,” Steven said.
Steven Szymanski’s final
“Both of my brothers who
baseball season almost end
still live in Michigan get to
ed before it began. A wrist
injury he suffered during
as many of my games as
they can. And I have an app
the late stages of the 2014
football season for Churchill that lets Jimmy watch high
lights of my high school
was more serious than first
football games.
believed.
It eventually required a
“I’ve always looked up to
surgical procedure that re
them and they’ve been really
placed the injured scaphoid
supportive of me, in sports
bone with a bone from his
and away from sports.”
Steven was a two-way
forearm.
“At first, the doctor said I standout for Churchill’s
ultra-successful football
would have to miss the first
team this past fall. He
five weeks of the season,”
served as a hard-hitting,
Szymanski said. “But it was
ball-hawking safety on de
my senior season and you
fense and sure-handed wide
don’t get these games back,
receiver for the 10-win Char
so I kind of went against
gers.
what he said and I only
missed one game. I hit a
“I liked both sports a lot,”
he said, when asked if he
double my first game back,
so I knew I was going to be
had a preference. “If I had
to pick one, I’d probably
fine.”
choose baseball because
The youngest Szymanski
when you feel like playing,
fondly recalls his earliest
memories of Churchill base you can just grab a mitt and
go play catch. You can’t
ball, when his twin brothers
really do that with football.”
Andy and Jimmy joined the
Given the severity of his
program.
wrist injury, Szymanski has
“Ever since I first
enjoyed a productive final
watched them play here, I
year with the Chargers.
couldn’t wait to play for
Churchill,” he said. “It’s hard Along with playing an air
tight shortstop, he has been
to believe how fast every
thing has flown by now, with an on-base machine near the
top of the team’s batting
me getting ready to play my
order. He has also evolved as
final games.
one of the team’s most reli
“I know it’s hitting my
able pitchers.
parents pretty hard that my
career is almost over. My
While they won’t get to
watch one of their sons per
dad has coached me since I
form on the Churchill base
was 5 and I honestly believe
ball diamond any more,
they’ve been to every game
there’s a decent chance Jim
myself and my brothers
and Kathy Szymanski will
have ever played in.”
get to see Steven compete at
Kathy Szymanski, who is
the next level.
a nurse, even had her work
hours changed to the 7 p.m.
The soon-to-graduate
senior has registered for
to 7 a.m. shift so that she
wouldn’t miss her sons’ base classes at Schoolcraft Col
lege, where he will pursue a
ball games.
“I’d get off work at 4 p.m., degree in the firefighting
and paramedic fields.
so I’d only miss the first
inning or two, which wasn’t
“And they have a new
baseball program there, so
too bad,” Jim Szymanski
I’m going to try out for their
added.
Steven Szymanski said his team,” he said.
brothers are as close as can
e w rig h t@ h o m e to w n life . com
be, even though they’re

BROTHERS

Friends and fam ily surround Keenan Jones as he signs a le tte r o f in te n t w ith Saginaw Valley State University.

CO LLEG IA TE SIG N IN G

J o n e s ’ ru n n in g c a re e r to
c o n tin u e a t S a g in a w V a lle y
Franklin’s premier
long-distance standout
set to excel for Cardinals
By Ed Wright
Staff W rite r

Livonia Franklin’s Keenan
Jones will be continuing his
exemplary distance-running
career at Saginaw Valley State
University.
Jones, who excelled in both
cross and track and field for
the Patriots, signed his letter
of intent earlier this month in
the school’s library with sever
al family members and friends
looking on.
The slender endurance
star’s resume is piled high with
eye-popping accomplishments,
including ownership of Frank
lin’s 3,200-meter record time
of 9 minutes, 29.6 seconds.
Jones has been mentored
throughout the past several
years by his father Tobin and
Franklin coach Dave Bjorkland, who has been “a friend,
mentor, role model and a true
rock” to Jones, according to
Tobin Jones.
“It has not always been easy
having his dad as his coach, so
Dave’s role in Keenan’s devel

ED W R IG H T

Franklin's Keenan Jones is pictured during his trium p ha nt victory in the
1,600-meter run a t the KLAA Kensington Conference Meet earlier this
month.

opment as a runner - and more
so as a young man - cannot be
understated,” Tobin Jones said.
Jones’ range as a runner is
boundless. He was second
fastest in the Patriots’ presea
son time trials in the 100-meter
dash. He also holds stellar
personal-best times in other
distances, including the 400
(50.3), 800 (1:55.8), 1,600 (4:23)

and 5,000 (16:02).
Jones will be coached at
SVSU by former U.S. Olym
pian and Oregon All-American
Jason Hartmann, who prepped
at Rockford High School.
“Coach Hartmann said he
sees room for tremendous
growth in Keenan’s running,”
Tobin Jones said.

C LA R E N C E V ILLE ROUNDUP

P a n th e r s e n d T r o ja n s ’ b a s e b a ll s e a s o n , 5 - 0
By Dan O'Meara
Staff W rite r

Redford Union won all three
baseball games with Clarenceville this year, including a 5-0
victory Tuesday in a Division 2
predistrict game.
“All you can do is tip your
hat to them,” Clarenceville
coach Craig Cotter said of the
Panthers. “We have played
them tough three times. We
could never get the big hit with
runners in scoring position like
they could.”
That was a major issue for
the Trojans all season. They
lost four games by one run. The
Trojans outhit each of those

opponents with no errors in the
field, but they either made
mental mistakes or couldn’t get
a clutch hit, according to Cot
ter.
“As a team, we were getting
on base almost 40 percent of
the time in every game,” he
said. “We just could not bring
them home.”
The Trojans had three hits
Thesday, one each by Justin
Kelley, Ryan Menifee and
Mitch Kubiak. Menifee took the
loss but pitched well enough to
give the Trojans a chance.
“Ryan has been our ace all
year,” Cotter said. “Every time
he took the mound, we had a
chance to win.”

Clarenceville finished with
an 8-18-1 record, which is a
three-game improvement over
last year.

Softball report
Livonia Clarenceville added
a forfeit victory over Dearborn
Heights Robichaud Wednesday
to finish with a 6-4 softball
record in the Western Wayne
Athletic Conference.
The Trojans, who were 7-14
overall, finished in third place
behind champion Dearborn
Heights Annapolis and Redford
Union.
Clarenceville had only two
hits TUesday in a Division 2
pre-district loss to state-ranked

and host Livonia Ladywood,
26-0 in two innings.
The hits came from seniors
Emily Schwartz and Mia Samp
son. Both concluded four-year
careers on a positive note by
demonstrating a willingness
not to quit, according to coach
Joe DeCaire.

Soccer update
Livonia Clarenceville got to
the semifinal round of a Divi
sion 3 district soccer tourna
ment and was stopped there
Thursday by host Macomb
Lutheran North, 9-0.
Jillian Bunker and Kaitlyn
Denny combined to make nine
saves for the Trojans (5-12),

who defeated visiting Detroit
Jalen Rose Academy in the
opening round TUesday, 8-0.
Jordan See scored three
goals and assisted on three
others. Sarah Curvin and Jillian
Bunker had two goals and two
assists each; Samantha Franco
accounted for the other goal.
Denny was the goalie and had
no shots on net in the mercy
win.
“We played a great game
overall with great communica
tion that led to the win tonight,”
coach Amanda Moody said.
“We had solid defense that kept
the ball in our offensive half,
and we had great movement
with the ball offensively.”
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f o o t b a ll s k ills w e s t

Kalamazoo College next stop for speedy Charger
By Ed Wright
Staff Writer

Fearless on the football
field and nearly-flawless in the
classroom, Livonia Churchill’s
Dylan Padget will be extend
ing his gridiron career at Kala
mazoo College later this sum
mer.
With a grade point average
that hovered right around the
4.0 mark, Padget will fit right
in at the western Michigan
institution that is known for its
academic excellence.
A speedy receiver and punt
returner, the former Charger
is also looking to make a fast
impact on the Hornets’ Divi
sion III football program,
which finished 2-8 overall last
season and 2-4 in the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation.
“I’m looking to go into busi
ness, so academically it’s a
good school for that,” said
Padget, who is the son of Bob
and Lynn. “The coaches made
me feel welcome there and
they carry less players around 90 - than most college
teams because of the academic
requirements.”

Padget will follow in the
footsteps of his older brother,
Blake, who just concluded a
successful four-year college
football career at Alma. Bob
Padget is a longtime youth
football coach in Livonia.
Padget’s oldest brother
Robbie, who is an accountant
and graduate of Central Michi
gan University, has also been a
positive influence on his life,
he added.
Among the roles Padget
held for the Chargers was
returning punts.
“I liked that the coaches
trusted me enough to put me
in that position,” said Padget,
who often put the Chargers in
decent field position by catch
ing punts that would have
rolled another 10 to 20 yards.
In addition to his family,
Padget said Churchill assistant
football coach Allen Feigel has
been one of his biggest role
models.
Padget has played football
and baseball since he was in
third grade. He is currently a
catcher on the Chargers’ base
ball team.

ED WRIGHT

Dylan Padget is pictured w ith his parents. Bob and Lynn.
e w rig h t@ h o m e to w n life .c o m
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W ayne Memorial's Shaelya W oejeski battles
fo r possession w ith Plymouth's Katie
Chipman.

ED WRIGHT

G ILR S SO CC ER D ISTRICT

Churchill's A livia Kondrath charges throu gh a pair o f Salem m idfielders in pursuit o f a loose ball.

Plymouth

G IR LS SO CCER D ISTRICT SEM IFIN A L

HAYES LEAVES ROCKS IN DAZE
C h u r c h i l l g o a l k e e p e r p h e n o m e n a l in 1 - 0 d o u b l e - O T v i c t o r y

ends Wayne’s
season, 8-0
By Tim Smith
Staff Writer

By Ed Wright
Staff Writer

Nothing less than kryptonite was
going to stop Livonia Churchill goalie
Brittney Hayes during Thursday
night’s hyper-intense Division 1 dis
trict soccer semifinal against Salem at
Westland John Glenn High School.
And Lord knows the Rocks kicked
everything short of a speeding bullet
and a roaring train at the Chargers’
super-keeper.
Churchill advanced to Saturday’s 2
p.m. final against Canton (a 2-0 victor
over Plymouth in the night’s second
semi) with a 1-0 double-overtime vic
tory thanks in large part to Hayes,
whose spectacular performance in
cluded the turning away of three
point-blank Rock missiles - one with
an all-out horizontal diving effort and the defusing of a first-overtime
penalty kick that appeared to be head
ed into the top-left shelf of the field’s
south net.
The instant classic’s lone goal came
in the eighth minute of the first over
time when Charger sophomore Sara
Taylor roped a penalty kick into the
twine moments after the on-field offi
cial ruled Salem keeper Skylar Brant
fouled Churchill’s Ashley Slaviero
when the two collided just inside the
top of the 18-yard box.
Taylor calmly placed the ball on the
PK line like Tiger Woods teeing up a
Titleist, then ripped the eventual
game-winner into the net.
“Ashley Slaviero would have nor
mally taken the PK, but she was feel
ing sick and we had to sub her out
every six or seven minutes,” revealed
Churchill head coach Reid Friedrichs.
“But Sara is one of our best at penalty
kicks and I had complete confidence
that she would make it. She is so calm
under pressure.”
The Rocks were still very much
alive, however, as MHSAA rules re
quire that two 10-minute overtimes
are played to completion in all post
season contests that end in a tie reg
ulation play.
Thus, 76 seconds after Taylor’s
goal, the official whistled Hayes for a
similar foul on Salem’s Ari Finn just
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Churchill sophomore goalkeeper Brittney Hayes, th ird from right, organizes her defense
p rior to Salem's last-second corner kick Thursday night.

inside the box, giving Rock senior
Hayley Rogers an opportunity to
deadlock the score.
Rogers struck a searing laser to the
right of Hayes, who went parallel to
the ground to knock the shot away.
She then regained her footing and
secured the rebound before the quick
ly advancing Salem players could
pounce on it.
“You’re kind of guessing on those,”
Hayes said, “because you don’t know
which side they’re going to take and
how wide they’re going to go. I just
stayed on my line until the first touch
and then I reacted.”
Utilizing some slick dribbling
moves, Bridget Nicol penetrated deep
into the box twice in the opening four
minutes of overtime, only to get her
shots defused by Hayes.
Finn’s sweet moves and door-step
shot also met a similar fate with three
minutes left in the first extra session
when Hayes did a stellar imperson
ation of Hope Solo.
“If you make one save like that
during a regular season game, it’s
cool,” said Friedrichs, a former stand
out goalie at Michigan State Univer

sity. “But when you make three or
four saves like that - and you stop a
penalty kick in a state playoff game,
well, that’s pretty amazing.”
The Chargers played without de
fensive anchor Hannah Damico, who
suffered a leg injury late in Tuesday’s
district opener against Livonia Frank
lin, so several back-liners - including
Sylvia Cervantes, Sediqua Nedam,
Elizabeth Rubenson and freshman
Loren Kruger - needed to step up, and
they did.
“Our center-back Sylvia Cervantes
was unbelievable and Loren Kruger who is a freshman making her first
varsity start in a state playoff game did an outstanding job,” said Frie
drichs. “But this really was a total
team effort. Everybody did their job.”
Friedrichs couldn’t say enough
good things about Hayes, who has
worn a jersey throughout this season
that her coach wore during an all-star
college game over a decade ago.
“Brittney is making a bid to be
come one of the better goalies in the
state right now,” Friedrichs said.
“Only once this season has she given
up two goals in one game.”

Tuesday’s brief deluge gave Ply
mouth senior defender Erin Winters
reason to pause.
After all, she was about to make her
return to the lineup after missing ac
tion due to a badly sprained ankle.
The last thing she wanted to do was
re-injure it on the rain-drenched grass
field at Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park.
“I had an ankle brace that was on
the right ankle,” Winters said. “But
yeah, I was a little worried. You just
got to play through it.”
Did she ever do that. Winters sur
vived the girls soccer Division 1 dis
trict match-up against Wayne Memori
al with flying colors from a physical
standpoint, and scored two goals — one
on a penalty kick — as Plymouth won
8-0.
“It feels really good, honestly,”
Winters said. “I’ve been really trying
to work hard to come back to this.
Now, I’m excited for Thursday.”
The Wildcats (8-4-1) now will face
Canton at 7 p.m. Thursday at Westland
John Glenn.
Thrilled to have Winters back was
Plymouth head coach Jeff Neschich.
“Our soccer IQ goes up a little bit
with her in the lineup,” Neschich said.
“She’s a real smart player and got good
experience, just a calm player.”
After a brief rain delay, it only took
the Wildcats about five minutes to get
on the scoreboard, when Kathryn Gor
don chipped a shot in off the post.
Plymouth doubled that edge to 2-0
with 21:49 remaining in the half, when
Olivia Janke threaded a pass to Alyssa
Swanson, who ripped a shot into the
Zebras’ net.
About seven minutes later, Winters
followed with her PK goal, a rising
shot that caromed in off the crossbar.
Goals by Rachel Rubio and Swanson
upped Plymouth’s lead to 5-0 at the
intermission.
In the second half, goals by Katie
Chipman (re-directing a slick pass
from Karishma Nair), Janke (on a
great individual effort) and Winters
finished the scoring.
On the night’s final goal, Winters got
on the end of Lexi White’s corner kick.
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Stevenson sum m er
hockey cam p
The Livonia Stevenson Sum
mer Hockey Camp will be held
July 6-21 at the Eddie Edgar
Ice Arena. The camp will in
clude on-ice and off-ice ses
sions. The camp will be run by
Head Coach David Mitchell,
his staff and former Stevenson
players. Camp will cover skill
development, position devel
opment and scrimmages.
For more information and a
summer camp packet, contact
head coach David Mitchell at
dmitchel@livoniapublic
schools.org
Churchill baseball cam p
The Livonia Churchill base
ball camp will be held from 9
a.m. to noon June 15-17 on the
school’s varsity baseball field.
In case of poor weather, the
camp will be moved inside to
the field house.
The cost of the camp is $50
before June 1 and $55 after
that date. The camp, which is
designed for kids ages 7-14 (as
of Sept. 1), will include group
and individual instruction in
all phases of the sport.
For more information, con
tact Ron Targosz at rtargosz@livoniapublicschools.org
or 734-502-4419.
Franklin 'Future Stars'
baseball cam p
The Livonia Franklin High
School “Future Stars” summer
baseball camp will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon June 22-25
on the Franklin varsity base
ball field (or in the field house,
in case of poor weather).
The camp is designed for
baseball players (both boys
and girls) who are currently
exiting second through eighth
grades.
The camp, which will be
orchestrated by the Patriots
coaching staff, will consist of
four days of sport-specific
skill-building.
The $60 registration fee
includes a camp T-shirt. The
registration deadline is Friday,
June 19.
To register, visit franklinpatriotsbaseball.com. For more
information, contact Matt
Fournier at mfournie2@livo

G u id e t o

nia.kl2.mi.us or 734-968-0499.
Lady Spartans basketball
cam p
The 2015 Lady Spartans
basketball camp will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon June 16-18
in the Stevenson Field House.
Girls entering grades 4-9
are eligible to participate.
Participants’ age and skill
level will be taken into consid
eration when players are
placed into groups.
The cost is $70, which in
cludes group and individual
instruction from Stevenson
coaches and players, drills that
can be used during the off
season and a T-shirt.
For more information, con
tact Stevenson head coach Tim
Newman at tnewman@livoniapublicschools.org.

Churchill football camp
The Livonia Churchill sum
mer football camp for kids
entering grades 3-8 will be
held from 7-9:20 p.m. July
22-23 at the school’s football
stadium.
The fee is $35 if registered
before July 1 and $50 after that
date. All participants will re
ceive a T-shirt.
All participants must bring
cleats, running shoes and have
a signed liability form.
For more information and a
registration form, visit churchill.livoniapublicschools.org.
Churchill boys basketball
cam p
The Livonia Churchill boys
basketball camp will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon June 22-25.
The camp is for boys entering
grades 5-9 and the cost is $50,
which includes a T-shirt. For
more information, call 734-7442650, ext. 46194, or visit churchill.livoniapublicschools.org.
Churchill hockey camp
The Livonia Churchill hock
ey camp will be held from
8-9:20 p.m. Aug. 3-7 and Aug.
10-14 at Eddie Edgar Arena.
The cost is $175.
For more information, con
tact head coach Jason Rey
nolds at JayRey48152@
gmail.com.

Churchill soccer camp

Continued from Page B1

The Livonia Churchill soc
cer camp for boys and girls
will be held from 9-11 a.m.
June 22-26 at the school’s turf
athletic field. The camp is
designed for kids ages 10-16.
The cost is $49. Participants
must be equipped with cleats
or flats, shin guards and a
soccer ball.
For more information,
email mgrodzic@livoniapublicschools.org or rfriedri@livoniapublicschools.org.

GC football cam ps
The Garden City football
program will host its football
camp June 15-18 and June
22-24 for all 2015 ninththrough 12th-grade studentathletes. Cost is $50 if regis
tered by June 5. All campers
will receive a T-shirt. For more
information, visit
www.gccougarcountry.com.
The Garden City football
program will host its youth
football camp July 20-21 and
July 27-28 for all 10- to 13-yearold student-athletes at the
GCHS varsity game field. Cost
for the camps is $50 total (all
four days), if registered by
June 5. All campers will re
ceive a T-shirt. For more in
formation, visit
www.gccougarcountry.com.
The Garden City football
program will host its youth
football camp from 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. July 25 for all 6- to
9-year-old student-athletes at
the GCHS varsity game field.
Cost for the camp is $40, which
includes lunch and a T-shirt.
For more information, visit
www.gccougarcountry.com.
M adonna volleyball
cam ps
Madonna University will be
offering a variety of volleyball
camps this summer, including
an advanced (elite) and gener
al all-skills camps June 22-25, a
setters and hitters camp ses
sion 1 June 29-July 2, and a
hitters camp session 2 and
defensive camps July 6-9.
For more detailed camp
information and registration
procedures, contact head
coach Jerry Abraham at 734432-5612 (during the day) or
734-3128 (in the evening).

following its earlier setback to
the Pioneers, GC moved explo
sive senior forward/attacking
mid-fielder Lindsay Yankasky
to center-back - the position
she plays in club soccer.
The strategy was effective
for the contest’s first 75 min
utes as Yankasky helped de
fuse more than a handful of
Dearborn scoring threats.
GC actually drew first
blood in Friday’s tough, phys
ical match-up, as it gained a 1-0
advantage 18 minutes in when
Brooke Collins chased down a
long throw-in from Skyler
Clendening about 15 yards
from the goal, secured pos
session about eight yards out
and punched home the ball
past Dearborn’s keeper.
The Pioneers drew even,
however, seven minutes later
when a rebound shot following
a set piece from the right wing
hit the crossbar and angled
just inside the goal line.
Only a heads-up effort by
GC’s Alyssa Hurley with 12:40
left kept the game tied. The
junior defender cleared the
ball about a foot from the goal
line following a scrum in front

GOLF
Continued from Page B1

Cougars with a 92. Austin New
shot a 97 for head coach Ron
Pummill’s squad.
Three Livonia high school
players competed as individ
uals: Churchull’s Griffin Ahmet
placed 45th overall with an 87,
one shot better than teammate
John Doyle, who fired an 88.
Joacb Kenward, Franklin’s
lone individual regional qualifi
er, fired a 102 on the tough
Dearborn Country Club track.

Redford results
Redford Union completed
one of its finest seasons in
recent history as the Panthers
earned team regional-qualfifying status for the first time in
over a decade.
Playing in a highly compet
itive field on the brutally tough
Fieldstone Golf Course in Au
burn Hills, the Panthers placed

Em ploym ent

of the net.
Yankasky delivered a spoton comer kick in front of the
net with 9:40 to play. The ball
rolled dangerously at the feet
of a couple of Cougars before
Dearborn managed to send it
out of harm’s way.
The Cougars earned a berth
in the final Thursday by dom
inating Dearborn Fordson, 6-0.
Spears made three saves
while her teammates were
mounting a sustained offen
sive attack at the opposite end
of the pitch.
Lindsay Yankasky scored
the only goal the Cougars
would need when she onetimed a pass from Gabby Cas
tillo into the net seven minutes
in.
Emerging freshman Eden
Messner doubled the Cougars’
lead to 2-0 when she deposited
a pass from Castillo into the
back of the mesh from approx
imately 18 yards out.
The Cougars carried a 3-0
lead into the half after Angie
Dimopolus converted a penal
ty kick.
Garden City maintained the
second-half momentum when
Castillo scored off a pass from
Yankasky.
Closing out the scoring for
the winners were Cassie Leleniewski and Samantha Sultana.
12th with a score of 433. Cranbrook Kingswood won the
regional with a 306, followed
by fellow state-qualifiers
Avondale (320) and Farmington (324).
Kingswood’s Dylan Deogun
was the tournament medalist
with a stellar round of 70.
RU was led by Luke Hebner’s 102, which placed him 53rd
overall. Also scoring for the
Panthers were Brandon Sandelin (108), Ryan Randall (111)
and Evan Albright, who fired a
112. Ryan Ruffner shot a 118.
At the May 21 district tour
nament hosted by Maple Lanes
in Sterling Heights, the Pan
thers placed sixth thanks in
part to Hebner’s fine round of
91, which was the 16th-best
score recorded that day. Other
scorers for RU were Randall
(100), Ruffner (104) and Sandelin, who came in with a 105.
Albright shot a 111.
Country Day won the event
with a 304,10 shots lower than
runner-up Farmingoton.

Check out these exciting career opportunities!
For even more opportunities see our
“award winning” classified section!

us at careers@hometownlij:e.com or call 1-800-579-7355
To place your ad here contact
con

Help Wanted - General

Help Wanted - General

Aerospace Manufacturer
looking to fill the following
various positions
within the organization.
1-3 year’s experience
preferred.

\

• E n g in e e rin g
•Q uality M an age r
•Q uality In sp e cto r
• Sh ip p in g & R e c e iv in g
•CN C M ill
•CN C Lath e
•CN C Grind
• C N C EDM
•Hone & Lap
a nd D eburr
Overtime with excellent
benefit package offered.
Email resume or
apply in person between
7:00 am - 3:30 pm at:

46301 Port St.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
^ hr@venturaaerospace.net ^

B o rin g M ill O perator &
CN C O perator - 3 A x is
Experienced only.
Benefits & Overtime!
Start Immediately. Livonia.
Call: (734) 425-3920
or email:
welztool@yahoo.com

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE
Full-Time. $15.21/hr to start
Hours: 2 to 10:30pm
To Apply, Contact the
Operations Dept, at
248-573-8920

CARPENTER
For remodeling. Must have
valid driver’s license and own
transportation.
Call 248-229-9462
CARW ASH hiring for
Northville & Canton.
Starting pay up to $18/hr.
Apply at:
5790 Canton Center Rd.
Canton 48187

ARTS & CRAFTS
INSTRUCTOR
Experienced individual
to teach classes to senior
citizens. Part-Time position.
Fax resume: 734-326-6980
Mail or apply in person
Mon-Fri. 8am-3pm.
Thomas Taylor Towers
36500 Marquette Street
Westland, Ml 48185 EOE

AUTOPARTS
SORTING&INSPECT ING
Established Co. in Brighton
is seeking quick learners.
$10/hr. No exp. needed.
Paid training provided.
Must have own vehicle.

Bathtub & Counter-top
Re-glazing Techs
Experience with HVLP spray
equipment preferred. Must be
motivated, have a valid driv
ing license & reliable transpor
tation.
Position pays on a
piece work basis. To apply
send your resume to PO Box
87332, Canton, Ml 481870332.

Drivers CDL-A:
Lots of Miles. Weekly Guaran
teed Pay $875. Great Pay
/Benefits & Bonuses. Home
Weekly; No Slip Seat. No
Touch Freight, Newer Equip
ment 855-219-4839

Help Wanted - General

Help Wanted - General

Help Wanted - General

Help Wanted - General

DIRECT CARE STAFF

LAWN MAINTENANCE
& LANDSCAPE
Full-Time Positions Avail.
(734) 718-9778

Senior Development
Engineer

W are hou se W orker/

Needed to work with adults
w/DD in the Westland, Livonia,
Redford area Must be 18 yrs.
old w/HS diploma or GED, valid
Driver’s license w/acceptable
driving record & clean criminal
record. CLS, MORC, or NSO
training preferred. $8.19/hr to
start. Call: 248-661-8795 or
Fax Resume: 248-788-0264
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Positive attitudes a must. Must
have clean driving record.
Start at $8.15/hr. PT& FT:
734-552-7652
D riv e rs: Drive Like a Cham
pion Penske Logistics hauling
freight! HOME DAILY! Flat Rock
based No-Touch Positions! Ex
cellent Weekly Pay! Compre
hensive Benefits! $3000 Signon Bonus! Monthly Bonus!
Brand NEW equipment! ClassA CDL 18 months exp.Call
Today: 1-855-395-6630
D rive rs: Drive Like a Cham
pion Penske Logistics hauling
freight! HOME DAILY & RE
GIONAL! Flat Rock based NoTouch Positions! Excellent
Weekly Pay! $3000 Sign-on
Bonus! Monthly Bonus! Brand
NEW equipment! Class-A CDL
18 months exp.Call Today:
1-855-395-6630

City of Livonia

Account Clerk I
Police Officer
Police Service Aide
For complete information
visit our website at:
w w w .ci.liv o n ia .m i.u s
or apply in person at
Livonia City Hall, 3rd
floor, 33000 Civic Center
Dr.
Livonia, Ml 48154
E.O.E.
M/F/H

COUNTER
CLERKS
Full or Part-Time.
Located at 7 Mile/Telegraph.
Call anyday before noon.
Mai Kai Cleaners
313-537-8050
DIRECT CAREGIVER
For 10 bed memory care
residence in Commerce Twp.
Midnight & Afternoons.
Call: 248-685-8660 Or email:
serenityofcommerce®
gmail.com

F IN D A J O B H E R E

Drivers: Needa Change?
More hometime this Summer?
60K+ Per Year. Full Benefit
Package + Bonuses. CDL-A 1
Yr. Exp. 855-454-0392

KENNEL HELP

^

Experienced with
handling dogs a must.
Email resume:
^ roadsidevet@gmail.com d

LABORERS
& STONE MASONS
for residential work. Reliable.
Full-Time. 248-249-4123.
brucemeininger@sbcglobal.net

..............—
—
Manufacturing
Engineer
Master Automatic,
is seeking an experienced
Manufacturing Engineer.
Candidate must have proven
program launch experience
and confident ability with
multi-axis turning, milling,
grinding, assembly/
inspection machines,
robots & inspection cameras.
Develop processes, design
tooling and fixtures. Must be
able to produce positive
results in a timely basis with
multiple projects.

Caretel Inns of Brighton
is growing! We have im 
m ediate
opportunities
fo r Direct Care-Guest A s
sistants in our beautiful
Assisted Living environ
m ent, to help our resi
dents w ith daily person
al care and social inter
action. Med Pass Experi
ence preferred. High
School Diplom a/ GED.
Please apply in
person at:
1014 E. Grand River Ave
B righ to n Ml

Or email resume to:
h rc a re te lb rig h to n ®
g m ail.co m
You’ll Want to Work Here!

C a re te l

4 0 485 S c h o o lc ra ft Rd.
Plym o u th , Ml 48170
h r®
m a ste rau to m atic.co m
m.
I l l , ...........y

Quality Steel
Products

GARDENER/BUTLER
Needed full time for the
Consulate General of Japan
in Detroit. Must have garden
ing and butler exp., and be
professional. Salary and ben efits. Send resume to
info@dt.mofa.go.jp
or fax 313-567-0274

Golf Mentor
Summer Early Morning
Part-Time Schedule
7 3 4 -4 2 0 -3 2 0 0

BUSUW
OODGOLFCLUB
HOUSEKEEPERS
$10-$12/hr. Offices in Ply
mouth. Transportation provided.
Background checks required.
Full or Part-Time. 8-5pm.
Email: Iuvcali69@gmail.com
HOUSEKEEPERS
$10-$12/hr. Offices in Ply
mouth. Transportation provided.
Background checks required.
Full or Part-Time. 8-5pm. Email:
Iuvcali69@gmail.com

JANITORIAL
Part-Time
Evening Janitorial Cleaning
positions available in
Farmington & Southfield.
Starting pay $8.15-$9/hr.
A p p ly o n lin e at:

MILL HAND,
Toolmaker for precision detail
milling. Must have minimum
2 years’ experience in milling
for gage shop in Farmington
Hills. Not a production facili
ty. Top Wages, day shift,
good benefits.
You must
have own precision tools &
be proficient in math. This is
a great opportunity for right
candidate. Drug Test.
Email resume to:
sales@mayagage.com

REAL ESTATE
SALES
OPPORTUNITY
work with
M ic h ig a n ’s #1
R E A LT O R

Real Estate One
Earn High
Commission Income
Rapidly Expanding
Real Estate Market
Start Earning
Commissions Right Away
•Own Your Own Practice
•Be Your Own Boss
•Work Your Schedule
•You Determine Your Income
•Bonus Programs
•Health/Life/Disability/
Retirement
•Full Time Support Staff

TOO L SH O P FOREM AN
Exp’d hands on journeyman
Toolmaker preferred. 15 man
shop. Needs skilled leader to
coordinate scheduling, as
well as, lathe, mill and grind
ing activity. Knowledge of pre
cision fixture and gage as
sembly applications is a key
role. Good math and blue
print reading skills necessa
ry. Growing shop needs self
starter to joi n ou r team. Top
Wages, very good benefits in
A/C shop. Email resume to:
sales@mayagage.com

Initi o f Brighton
1-0*0Tcrm/SHUnt
Nunwo Can Futility

Please submit resume to:
jy j^ A la s te r iu to m a tic

Wanted in Troy, Michigan to use
knowledge of automotive body
and chassis product and devel
opment engineering as well as
complete vehicle body-in-white
and chassis assembly proce
dures to plan and execute vehi
cle Snd systems test and devel
opment activities for automotive
body and chassis structures.
Send resume to:
Julie Metz
Human Resources Manager
Vehma International
of America Inc.
750 Tower Drive
Mail Code 4000,
Troy, Ml 48098

is seeking to fill
the positions of:
QUALITY
CONTROL
INSPECTOR
•FORGE SHOP EXPERIENCE
AS WELL AS QUALITY
CONTROL/ASSURANCE
EXPERIENCE A PLUS
•PROFICIENCY USING
MICROMETERS, CALIPERS,
VARIOUS GAGES AS WELL
AS CMM EXPERIENCE
•PROFICIENCY READING
TOLERANCE AND GD&T
BLUEPRINTS
•20/20 (CORRECTABLE)
VISION WITH ABILITY
TO SEE COLOR
•SHARP MATH SKILLS
•SELF MOTIVATED
AND RELIABLE
•ABILITY TO LIFT 30 LBS
•WAGES DEPEND
UPON EXPERIENCE
•FULL-TIME
•HEALTH & IRA BENEFITS
•NEED IMMEDIATELY

EMAIL:
shopjobqsp@ gm ail.com

Transportation
Supervisor/
Coordinator
An extremely busy ground
transportation provider is
seeking an aggressive, de
tail oriented and highly moti
vated individual to fill a trans
portation coordinator posi
tion. Ideal candidate will
have knowledge and prior
experience working in the
transportation industry. The
position will assist in
overseeing all aspects of the
daily operations in a fast
paced 24/7 environment.
Must be available to work
various days & hours, includ
ing weekends, holidays, etc.
Excellent
communication
and interpersonal skills and
problem solving abilities are
necessary, including the abil
ity to work with all levels of
employees. Must be able to
manage multiple priorities.
We offer a competitive com
pensation and benefits pack
age including a 401 (k) plan.
Interested candidates should
forward resume with salary
requirements to

M ETRO C A R S^
Attn: Human Resources
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, Ml 48180
Fax: (734)946-6040
Email:
vjacobs@metrocars.com
EOE

or apply in person a t
4 9 78 T e c h n ic a l D rive
M ilford, Ml

usservico.com

IN T H E
O & E C L A S S IF IE D S

o r fa x re su m e
2 4 8 -9 2 6 -9 5 9 5

PAT RYAN, REALTOR
(734)591-9200
PatRyan@
RealEstateOne.com

CASH IN
w ith O&E M edia's
CLASSIFIEDS

800-579-SELL

Observer & Eccentric
classifieds

800-579-7355

E b ay Poster
NORTHSTAR 206, INC.
Candidates should be computer
literate, self-motivated & have
solid written communication
skills. Duties: consist of
creating ads for online
marketing website, order
pulling & light warehouse work.
Mon-Wed. 9-4 $10/hr. Apply
at: 12654 10 Mile Rd.
Just E. of Rushton Rd.
Call Jon or Deborah May
btwn 9-3pm: 248-573-7148

Computer - Info System s

S O F T W A R E D EV ELO PER
Opening for degreed Soft
ware Developer in Livonia,
Ml and various other unde
termined worksites through out the U.S.; send resume
by mail & include salary
req’tsto: Gary Wagner,
President/ Owner
Wags Builds IT, LLC
31621 Vargo Street
Livonia, Ml 48152

Help Wanted Office Clerical
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Bachelors degree or equivalent
experience. Fluent in Microsoft
Office & valid drivers license.
25-30/wk. Farmington Hills.
Email resume:
soarcontact@gmail.com

RECORDING
SECRETARY

Help Wanted - Medical

Dental Assistant
FULL-TIME
In Livonia/Dearborn offices.
Pay to commensurate
with experience.
Experience only need apply.
Call: (313) 565-3131

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT
Chairside experience and
local resident preferred,
part-time, excellent social
skills and manual dexterity
required to become
a long term member
of our Northville office.
Email resume to: office®
hunterorthodontist.com

Help Wanted - Medical

ADMINISTRATIVE/
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Medical office seeks
experienced
medical receptionist.
Must have strong computer
and medical insurance
knowledge. Full-Time
w/excellent pay and benefits.
Ann Arbor area.
Email or Fax resume:
a2dermsg@aol.com
734-996-8767

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS
F u ll-T im e , P a rt-T im e
a n d PRN

0 cm '0 /

f t

Beverly Hills
Attend evening meetings of
various boards and commis
sions and transcribe the mi
nutes. Digital recording and
transcription equip is furnish
ed by the Village. Transcrip
tion may be done at home
on a personal computer and
emailed to the Village Clerk.
Submit an application
& resume to:
Village Clerk Village
of Beverly Hills
18500 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Beverly Hills, Ml 48025
Or email: emarshall®
villagebeverlyhills.com
www.villagebeverlyhills.com

CASH IN
w ith O&E Media’s
CLASSIFIEDS

800-579-SELL

M E D IC A L R E C E P T IO N IS T
Dearborn Heights Office.
Call 313-563-2288
arbor_lane_physicians@
hotmail.com

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT
Rewarding positions serving
persons with special needs
in their homes or in group
homes. Must be 18. Paid
training. Hiring in: Brighton,
Milford, Novi, Walled Lake,
Wixom, Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti,
Northville areas.

lUESTinC
fjjjgjjtgfforTlmtjjjftSpttnl
Email resume:
bellconey@questserv.org
Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor
734-239-9015
New Hudson: 248-437-7535
South Lyon: 248-573-5023
Wixom/Novi 248-960-9657

R N /LPN
C E R T IF IE D NU RSING
A S S IS T A N T S

/'"N MEDIlODGE OF

O ' PLYM O U TH
now hiring for FT Midnight
Certified Nursing Assistants
and PT/Casual RN/LPNs.
Resume: JPemberton®
Medilodge.com

RN, LPN or MA
with DERMATOLOGY
EXPERIENCED preferred,
for a growing dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
excellent pay & benefits.
Email or Fax resume:
a2dermsg@aol.com
734-996-8767

SrJOHN

P rovidence
|

Believe in better

|

The St. John Providence
Physician Network consists
of more than 450 knowledge
able and experienced physi
cians who deliver highquality and compassionate
patient care. With locations
throughout SE Michigan,
currently there are openings.
Please visit our website at:

w w w .stjohn.org/careers
If you need assistant
applying contact the
Talent Center at
586 753-1320
or the Ministry Service
Center (MSC) 855 562-2824

800-570-7355

eeads@OometBwnllfe.csm
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‘ M r. P e a c e ’

By Sharon Dargay
S ta ff W r it e r

Colleen Mills hopes a combi
nation of music, poetry, hip hop
artistry and motivational mes
sages will inspire teens to fol
low their passions this sum
mer.
“It’s basically to get the kids
involved in something that
touches their hearts to im
prove the world. We’re trying
to encourage students to get
involved in something impor
tant, like their future,” said
Mills, president of Citizens for
Peace, a Livonia-based organi
zation dedicated to the practice
and principles of nonviolence.
“So, we’re drawing them in
with Kevin Szawala, who has
devoted his life to peace activ
ism for young people.”
Szawala, 30, of Redford, is a
motivational speaker known as
“Mr. Peace” and a youth minis
ter at St. James Catholic
Church in Novi. He’ll kick off
the organization’s “Summer of
Youth,” monthly meetings that
will focus on youth issues.
His free concert, with poet
ry, hip hop and inspirational
message starts at 7 p.m. Tues
day, June 9, at Unity of Livo
nia, 28660 Five Mile, Livonia.
Betty Appleby of Detroit will
be on hand to talk about a
peace quilt she created.
Although the meeting is
aimed at youth, it’s also open to
adults. Young attendees will
receive guides with ideas for
getting involved in peacerelated activities, along with a
pack of “conversation starter”
cards about love, forgiveness
and compassion.
“They’ll be getting a lot of
cool stuff and hopefully they’ll
take it home with them and
think about what they can do
this summer. That’s what we’re
hoping to motivate them to do,”
Mills said.

Inspirational speaker
Szawala, who presented an
anti-bullying program May 22
at Franklin High School in
Livonia, started his motiva
tional speaking forum, Being
Who I Want 2 B, in 2006. He
found his passion for peace
activism while studying eco
nomics, Spanish and global
change at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor.
“I think it was through a
series of meeting certain peo
ple. You know, you’re called to
do something greater and act
on it. It was one of those things
that I had gone to some life
changing workshops... I was
off and running and started to
go after my passion. It was
peace for me.”
Szawala started a peace day
event on campus that will cele
brate its 10th year in Septem
ber. After graduating from the

S U B M ITTE D PHO TO S

Kevin "Mr. Peace" Szawala o f Redford w ill kick o ff the Citizens fo r Peace
"Summer o f Youth" w ith a concert, poetry and inspirational message.

University of Michigan, he
spent five years working in
management and marketing
for a corporation, but used his
days off for peace work and
motivational speaking. He
earned a master of business
administration degree from
Wayne State University before
leaving the corporate world in
2010. As the state coordinator
for the national Department of
Peace campaign, Szawala trav
eled throughout Michigan in
2011 promoting the idea of a
state peace and justice com
mission.
“By 2012,1 was pretty much
a full-time speaker. You can’t
put a price tag on passion. I
ended up going another route,”
he said, reflecting on his split
from his management and
marketing work. “And I
haven’t looked back since. My
spirit and soul have been ful
filled since then.”

Get involved
In his talks, he encourages
students to discover and follow
their passion, to consider their
dreams.
“Ask yourself, what makes
you come alive. Tell me some
thing you’re passionate about.

Livonia teen wins prom
dress in online contest

Kevin Szawala talks to students at Franklin High School in Livonia. He'll
bring his poetry and inspirational message to the Citizens fo r Peace
meeting on June 9.

Betty Appleby w ill ta lk about her
peace q u ilt project a t Citizens fo r
Peace, June 9, in Livonia.

My greatest passion is helping
other people find theirs or
begin the search.”
Other Summer of Youth
meetings will include a presen
tation by Monica Evans, a cer
tified Gang Resistance and
Education Training instructor,
on July 14. Evans promotes
conflict resolution and other
restorative practices as an
alternative to suspensions,
expulsions and exclusionary
punishments for students.
The meeting on Aug. 11 will
focus on youth in prison and

the Youth Promise Act. It will
include a video of author Nell
Bernstein, who wants to close
juvenile prisons, and a dis
cussion by Ann Abdoo, a Citi

zens for Peace board member.
For more on Citizens for
Peace, visit citizens4peace.com.

Rescued dog needs permanent indoor
home after living in yard

By Sharon Dargay

By Sharon Dargay

S ta ff W r it e r

S ta ff W r it e r

Melissa Flannigan,
dressed in a floor-length
gown and with her date at her
side, had one important stop
to make on her way to the
Stevenson High School prom
on May 22.
She popped into the dress
department at Von Maur
department store, to thank
the saleswoman, Phyllis Ur
ban, who had helped her
shop.
“She was a really nice lady
S U B M ITTE D
and really helpful and she
Melissa Flannigan shows her prom
helped me multiple times
when I was in the store,” said dress to Phyllis Urban o f Von
Maur, before heading to the
Flannigan, who posed with
Livonia Stevenson High School
her date, Fred Schulz, a
prom w ith Fred Schulz, a
Northville High School sen
N orthville High School senior.
ior, and Urban for a photo.
Flannigan w on a free prom dress
Flannigan won a dress
from the store.
from Von Maur after enter
ing an online contest that
asked teens about prom.
and a sparkly, mesh bodice.
“It was an explanation of
-She ended up buying a differ
what prom meant to you. I
said how it was one of the last ent dress, red with sparkles,
for the Northville prom.
nights of the year with your
Flannigan, who plans to
class and friends together,”
swim and study secondary
said Flannigan, a Stevenson
High School senior. “I clicked education math at Grand
and entered, but I didn’t think Valley State University, said
she enjoyed her senior prom.
I’d win.”
“It was not extravagant. It
She won one of six avail
able styles, and chose a floor- was like a school dance, but
more formal.”
length gown with tulle skirt

Monica Evans promotes conflict resolution and other alternatives to
expulsion, suspension and exclusionary discipline programs in schools.
She's the guest speaker a t Citizens fo r Peace on July 14.

Hugo needs a home
Guardian Angel Animal
Rescue in Livonia is looking
for foster care — or a perma
nent home —
for a year-old
Lab/bulldog
mix named
Hugo.
“His owner
had a family
PET PROJECTS emergency and
had to leave
town immediately. Hugo and
his yard mate had nowhere to
go and the owner was going to
release them to the streets of
Detroit,” said Sandra Mezza,
Guardian Angel founder. “One
of our volunteers heard about
the situation and was able to
get there in time.”
The organization placed a
mother dog and puppy in fos
ter care, but hasn’t found a
permanent foster or adopter
for Hugo. He’s currently with a
temporary foster.
Hugo is neutered, playful
and needs an owner or family
with lots of energy to keep him
active.
“He is a very large and
strong pup but thinks he is a
lap dog. He is just a big clumsy
pup full of love and energy.

Peanut Butter is featured in the
2015 Michigan Humane Society Pet
Calendar as pet o f the m onth fo r
May.

S U B M IT T E D P H O TO S

Hugo, a Lab/bulldog mix, needs a
perm anent home. He's available fo r
adoption or fostering through
Guardian Angel Animal Rescue in
Livonia.

Hugo lived his life as an out
door dog, but is adjusting well
the the comforts of being a
indoor dog.”
If you’re interested in
adopting Hugo, or fostering
him until he is adopted, call
734-516-2171 or email guardian_angel_rescue@hotmail.com or imdanac@yahoo.com.
Guardian Angel Animal
Rescue finds new homes for
surrendered, abandoned and

abused dogs and cats, and
focuses on rescue in Detroit.

On the calendar
The Michigan Humane
Society wants to feature your
pet in its 18th annual wall cal
endar. It’s accepting photos for
its 2016 Pet Calendar through
June 15.
The entry fee is $25 per
photo. Submitted photos are
guaranteed a place in the cal
endar and top entries will be
chosen for Pet of the Month
placement. The calendars will
be sold for $15 beginning in
mid-October.
Here are submission guide
lines:
» Photos must be clear, in
See PETS, Page B6
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Spotlight: Variety, The Children’s Charity
honors media celebrities at gala

T

his time of year is
always incredibly
busy for Variety,
The Children’s Charity,
based in Birmingham.
The mighty organization
puts on the always-popular, Tabletops Lun
cheon followed by the
night-time black-tie
gala, A Star is Born. The
summer
is left
for plan
ning and
Sarah Knoblock o f Royal
then
Oak and Max Kelmigian o f
October
Farmington Hills enjoy the
rolls
Star is Born black-tie gala to
around
with the benefit Variety, The
Children’s Charity at the
Variety
Emagine Theatre in Royal
Movie
SOCIAL
Oak.
Night.
SCENE
Thanks
to the
generos
“We know in our
hearts that no child
ity of Emagine Theatre
owners Mary and Paul
wants to come into this
Glantz, Variety board
world impoverished and
hopeless,” Perkins said
treasurer, the Star is
Born Gala has been held before leaving the event
at the Royal Oak Ema
with his 22-year on-air
gine and Star Lanes and
partner, Gayle, to co
anchor the 10 p.m. news
the movie event is held
at the Novi Emagine.
cast.
Fun was all around
Smith wrapped the
and more than $150,000
induction ceremony by
was raised this month at saying “Remember that
A Star is Born. Over 400 each day is a gift —
guests enjoyed bowling
make each and every
in their fancy clothes,
day count.”
strolling appetizers,
dinner and desserts, live Pew abic Pottery
Thursday, June 4,
music and dancing all
night long; casino games Pewabic Pottery will
kick off its 25th annual
and, if you were a night
For the House & Garden
owl, your choice of a
Show, a four-day cele
movie and unlimited
bration of handcrafted
popcorn,
ceramic art. Those want
This year, Variety
honored the “The Voices ing first dibs on more
than 80 ceramic artists’
of Detroit,” our top
works will want to come
media celebrities in
to the Preview Party
print, radio and televi
Fundraiser, 6:30-9 p.m.
sion. The evening’s em
Thursday, June 4. Guest
cee, Deputy Mayor for
will enjoy shopping, live
the City of Detroit’s Ike
entertainment by jazz
McKinnon, introduced
crooner Ben Sharkey,
the inductees: Mary
hors d’oeuvres and cock
Kramer, Crain’s Detroit
tails along with demon
Business vice president
strations by staff arti
and group publisher;
sans and docent-led
Monica Gayle and Huel
tours of the museum,
Perkins, Fox 2 News
exhibition space and
co-anchors; and Newseducation studio. Tickets
Talk 760 WJR’s Paul W.
are $75. Call 313-626Smith.
2000 or visit Pewab“I’m not a celebrity,”
ic.org/GardenParty.
Kramer told the crowd.
“I’m a Detroit Booster
Then, beginning on
and advocate for chil
Friday, June 5, Pewabic
dren.”
opens the party to the
public with activities
Kramer and Smith
and shopping for the
just wrapped up an in
entire family. The sale
tensive week of meet
and scheduled tours
ings at the Mackinac
continue Saturday-SunPolicy Conference on
day, June 6-7 with the
Friday.

PHOTOS BY JULIE YOLLES

A tte nd ing Variety, The
Children's Charity's Star is
Born black-tie gala are
Michele and Variety board
member Nathan Mersereau
o f Livonia.

addition of a biergarten.
Guests can refresh in
Pewabic’s courtyard
with beer and food from
Atwater Brewery and
enjoy live music from
local folk-blues act Be
hind the Times. Docentled tours will be at 11
a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Friday-Saturday and 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday.
The biergarten will be
open noon to 5 p.m. Sat
urday and noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday. The full event
schedule can be viewed
online at www.pewabic.org/gardenparty/
event-schedule. Pewabic
is located at 10125 E.
Jefferson in Detroit. For
more information, call
313-626-2062 or visit
Pewabic.org.

Music Hall's 'Da
Place to be.
Whether he’s on a
film or television set in
Hollywood or on Broad
way, you can hear Jeff
Daniels promoting his
beloved Detroit. And if

you’re fortunate enough
to catch one of his leg
endary Unplugged
shows on his own stage
at the Purple Rose Thea
tre in Chelsea you know
that you’re in for a rock
in’ great time June 12 at
the Music Hall Center
for Performing Arts. At
the Music Hall’s largest
fundraiser of the year,
Daniels will take the
stage with his son, Ben
Daniels, and Ben’s bandmates for a special per
formance of music and
anecdotal stories and
songs. It’s Cars & Stars
“in ‘Da Moonlight” start
ing at 6 p.m. for VIP
cocktails and dinner,
followed by the 8 p.m.
show, dancing on the
Music Hall’s main stage
and an after-party on the
rooftop. And while Dan
iels likes to kick back
with his blues guitar in
jeans and a plaid shirt,
the evening’s attire will
be black-tie elegance.
Cars & Stars is
chaired by Jim Vella of
Canton and Donna and
Jeff Vanneste. Proceeds
benefit Music Hall’s
Education Programs.
Gala patron tickets are
$600. Supporter Patron
tickets are $150 for the 8
p.m. performance, danc
ing and after-party on
the rooftop terrace. Call
Latasha Burnett at 313887-8510 to make your
reservations.

ENGAGEM ENT

Erin Bartos and Ben Kramer

BARTOS-KRAMER

Erin Ashley Bartos of
Plymouth and Benjamin
Kramer of Royal Oak
announce their engage
ment.
The bride-to-be,
daughter of Janice and
Michael Bartos of Ply
mouth, is a Churchill
High School graduate.
She earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Michi
gan State University and
a juris doctorate degree
from Wayne State Uni

versity. She is a bank
ruptcy attorney in metro
Detroit.
Her fiance, son of
Nancy and Jeffery Kra
mer of Farmington Hills,
is a graduate of North
Farmington High School.
He earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Michi
gan State University and
is employed as a national
sales account executive.
A wedding is planned
for September 2015 at
The Henry in Dearborn.

C ontact Ju lie Yolles, Social
Scene co lu m n ist, a t
socialscenejulie@ gm ail.com o r
leave a message a t

ENGAGEM ENT

248-642-9465.

A N N IV E R S A R Y

View O nline
www.hometownUfe.com

SUBMITTED

Laura Daniels and Greg W olfe

How to reach us:
1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • www.mideathnotlces.com

Ron and Nancy Heath o f Livonia on the ir w edding day in
1975.
DANIELS-WOLFE

D e a d lin e s :

F r id a y . 4 : 0 0 p .m . fo r S u n d a y p a p e r s

Laura Daniels and
Greg Wolfe announce
their engagement.
The bride-to-be,
daughter of Tom and
Sally Daniels of Canton,
is a 2008 Canton High
School graduate. She
graduated in 2012 from
Grand Valley State Uni
versity and holds a bach
elor of science degree in
elementary education.

T u e s d a y . 4 :0 0 p .m . fo r T h u rs d a y p a p e rs
H o lid a y d e a d lin e s a r e s u b je c t t o c h a n g e .

DOYLE,
MICHAEL KENNETH
Age 52, died on May 20, 2015
graduate of Stevenson High
School, 1980, in Livonia,
Michigan. Michael was bom in
Detroit, Mi and has lived in
Sterling, VA for the past 25
years. He is survived by his wife
Brenda, daughter. Crystal, and
granddaughter, Lily, mother
Rosemary, and siblings, Julie
and Tony. Michael will be
remembered for his quick wit,
intellectual brilliance, and
friendships. A Memorial Service
will be held in Virginia on May
30, 2015.
KELLER, SYLVIA J.
May 25, 2015 age 97 of Livonia,
formerly of Wayne. Beloved
wife of the late Burdette. Dear
mother of Roger, Joan (Joseph)
Rice, Gary, Arthur (Michelle),
Cindy (Fred Withrow) Keller.
Loving grandmother of Bradley
(Jennifer) Rice, Casandra Bums,
Katrina (Tim) Hopper, Michael
(Meagan) Keller, Misty
(Thaddeus) Swartz, Laura Moe
and Sherry (Doug) Gerhard.
Great grandmother of 13.
Funeral Friday, May 29, 2015
5 pm at the Uht Funeral Home
35400 Glenwood Rd., Westland.
Family received friends Friday
1-8 pm. Please visit and sign a
tribute at www.uhtfh.com.

PFEIFER,
JUDITH ANNE
Age 72. May 29, 2015. Loving
wife of Jerome Pfeifer for 49
years. Caring mother of Denise
(Craig) Justice, Dianne (Larry)
Barbarich, Jerry (Vickie), Chris
(Stacia), Carl (Anna), Mark, and
Mike (Joanna). Cherished
grandmother of 15. Daughter of
the late Raymond and Janet
Kreucher. Devoted sister of
Sandy (Steve) Freriks, Karen
(Bob) Johnson, R. Nick (Karen)
Kreucher, and the late
Marylynne Johnson. Visitation
on Monday 4 to 8 p.m. and
Tuesday 2 to 8 p.m. at Harry J.
Will Funeral Home, 37000
6 Mile Rd., Livonia. Funeral
Mass Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
at St. Edith Church, 15089
Newburgh Rd., Livonia. Friends
may visit the church beginning at
10 a.m. Visit www.harry
jwillftmeralhome.com.

PHILLIPS, BETTE M.
Passed away on May 6, 2015 at
the age of 73. She will be
remembered by her many friends
as a beautiful woman who loved
her children and grandchildren,
golf, bunco and cruising. Bette
prayed the Rosary daily. She was
the beloved wife of Bill, a loving
mother of William, Janet
(Tierney) and Brad, grandmother
to Claire, Lillian, Collin,
Melanie, William (Charlie), Erin
and Blake and younger sister to
Rosemary Gates, Ann McManus,
Joanne Drake and Carl Neuser.
A Memorial Service honoring
Bette will be held on June 8,
2015 at 10:30 am at Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs Catholich
Church 32340 Pierce Rd.
Beverly Hills, MI. Memorial
donations may be made to the
Association for Frontotemporal
Degeneration, www.theaftd.org

Her fiance, son of
Chris and Liz Wolfe of
Canton, is a 2008 Canton
High School graduate.
He graduated in 2014
from Michigan State
University, where he
earned a bachelor of
science degree in fi
nance. He plays profes
sional hockey.
A September 2015
wedding is planned in
Hartland.

ENGAGEM ENT
SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Ron and Nancy Heath o f Livonia celebrated 40 years o f
marriage on May 24.

CELEBRATING 40 YEARS

Ron and Nancy
(Cain) Heath of Livonia
marked their 40th wed
ding anniversary on
May 24. They were

PETS
Continued from Page B5

color, contain only pets,
and be no larger than 4by 6-inches. Glossy
finish preferred.
» Horizontal photos
are preferred and are
required for Pet of the
Month placement.
» Color prints made
at home won’t be con
sidered for Pet of the
Month, but can be used
for smaller photos fea
tured throughout the
calendar.
» Photos taken at a
commercial studio must

married in 1975 at Cher
ry Hill United Presby
terian Church in Dear
born.
They have two chil
dren, Misty and Kevin.

include a signed copy
right release.
» Dogs and cats
wearing collars and ID
tags and cats photo
graphed indoors will
receive best consider
ation.
» The back of each
photo must be labeled
with the owner’s name,
phone number and pet’s
name. Use a felt-tip pen
rather than a ballpoint
pen, which may damage
the photo.
Mail entries to Mich
igan Humane Society,
2016 Pet Calendar,
30300 Telegraph, Suite
220, Bingham Farms,
MI 48025.

SUBMITTED

Lynne Ashley Jefts and James Garvey

Lynne Ashley Jefts of
Big Rapids and James
David Garvey of Livonia
plan to wed this summer
on the Jefts’ family farm
in Big Rapids.
The bride-to-be is the
daughter of Paul and
Denise Jefts of Big Rap
ids. She is a 2004 gradu
ate of Big Rapids High
School and a 2007 gradu
ate of Ferris State Uni
versity, with degrees in
ornamental horticulture
and general business.

She works as a store
manager at Rite Aid in
Ypsilanti.
Her fiance is the son
of Keith and Linnea Gar
vey of Livonia. He is a
2002 graduate of Chur
chill High School in Livo
nia and a 2008 graduate
of Michigan Technologi
cal University, with a
degree in computer net
work and systems ad
ministration. He is em
ployed at AAA as a senior
IT analyst in Dearborn.
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Livonia woman raises awareness of Turner syndrome

I

f you need inspiration to
deal with a rare medical
disorder, look no further
than Jennifer Wakenell of
Livonia.
Jennifer is a wonderful
example of one who trans
forms personal misfortune into
self-healing and reaching out
to others. You see, Jennifer has
Ttirner syndrome.
This rare disease is a noninherited chromosomal condi
tion. It causes a multitude of
lifelong health and learning
problems in females. It can
impact kidneys, thyroid, cardi
ac functioning and cause spe
cific learning disorders. Com
mon physical traits can in
clude: short stature, low-set
ears, triangular face, and
webbed neck.
Jennifer is the creator and
director of an inspirational
awareness campaign that en
lightens us and reduces stigma
about those among us who are
“different.”
Someone once said that the
only thing worse than a trauma
is a maladaptive attitude about
it. Rare disorders, some of
which meet criteria as orphan
diseases, are said to affect too
few people to attract wide
attention and research fund
ing. But, did you know there
are an estimated 7,000 differ
ent, distinct and separate or
phan disorders in the United
States? One need only meet

JENNIFER
WAKENELL

Len
McCulloch

JLm Jk
Jennifer to get a dose of in
spiration from her positive
attitude.

Unique project
Amid competition with so
many other maladies having
low-profile status, Jennifer
proceeds bravely and optimis
tically. Working against the
odds, she has achieved a mas
ter of social work degree from
the University of Michigan and
has maintained her Turner
syndrome awareness cam
paign for a decade. At its cen
ter is The TUrner Town Pro
ject, a collection of dollhouses
with accompanying story
boards. This educational, inter
active, traveling exhibit de
picts the day-to-day challenges
of a girl with TUrner syndrome
and nonverbal learning dis
order from birth through later
years of adolescence. It offers
suggestions for dealing with
both medical and academic
obstacles. It is a rare and valu
able asset for family members
and friends of folks with Tur
ner syndrome. Visitors to Tur
ner Town enjoy an interactive,
engaging experience. As she
points out, the initial learning

SUBMITTED

Jennifer W akenell o f Livonia and The Turner Town Project th a t teaches
about Turner syndrome

of the diagnosis can be accom
panied with anxiety and confu
sion about what it means. Visi
tors to her website commonly
report relief and clarification.
If you have a suggestion for
a TUrner Town exhibit venue,
need a speaker on TUrner syn
drome for a group meeting, or
want resources and informa
tion, email Jennifer at jwakenell88@gmail.com. Visit her
website at Jwakenellts.wix.com/theturnertownproject or watch her videos on
YouTUbe.

The TUrner Syndrome Soci
ety of the United States web
site is
www.turnersyndrome.org.
Len M cCulloch is a D ip lo m a te o f th e
A m e rica n P sychotherapy Association.
He is c re d e n tia le d in m e n ta l h e a lth,
a ddictions, tra u m a , b ra in in ju ry a n d
social w o rk. His " O u r M e n ta l H e a lth "
colum ns a re a rch ive d a t
w w w .fa rm lib .o rg . F o ra courtesy

» W orks for the Boys & Girls
Clubs of Southeastern Michi
gan in Farmington Hills
» Created The Turner Town
Project in 2005 to earn a Girl
Scout Gold Award while
attending Divine Child High
School
» Expanded the project and
created educational posters
and workshop materials,
including children's activities,
a teen newspaper, "fast-fact"
flip books, photo collages, a
resource guide book and
portable reference/lending
library and more
» Turner Town has been on
exhibit in more than 25 ven
ues, including the Livonia
Civic Center, Plymouth District
Library, Redford Township
Library, Farmington Commu
nity Library, Westland Public
Library and W ayne Public
Library
» W akenell says she wants to
take the campaign to "as
many places and communities
as feasibly possible," ulti
mately placing it on perma
nent display as part of a
learning center for individ
uals with disabilities

—Compiled by Sharon
'
Dargay

co n su lta tio n , ca ll M cC ulloch a t his
F a rm in g to n H ills o ffic e a t
248-474-2763, Ext. 222.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Back pain
Oakwood Healthcare spon
sors a free class with orthope
dic spine specialists who will
explain the causes of and
treatments for back pain, 6-8
p.m. June 9, in the Oakwood
Physical Therapy and Well
ness Center, 17101 Rotunda
Drive, Dearborn. To register,
visit Oakwood.org under the
Classes & Events tab or call
800-543-9355.

Co ngestive heart failure
Jeffrey Zaks, M.D., cardiol
ogist, will explain how to man

age congestive heart failure
through lifestyle changes, diet
and exercise, 6-7 p.m. Thesday,
June 9, at Providence Hospi
tal, 16001W. Nine Mile, Southfield. Register at 888-751-5465.

formation about diabetes self
management and insulin based
on formal training and her
personal experiences. For
more information, call 734655-8950.

Diabetes m anagem ent
The St. Mary Mercy Livo
nia Diabetes Support Group
offers a free educational semi
nar, “Managing Diabetes: The
Next Step," 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 10, in the
North Auditorium of St. Mary
Mercy Livonia, 36475 Five
Mile, Livonia. JoAnn Henderson-Collins will share in

Free dental care
Farmington Hills Oral Sur
gery group will offer a choice
of a filling, tooth extraction or
a cleaning to the public, 7:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, June
13, at 32905 W. 12 Mile, Far
mington Hills. The first 200
individuals in line are guaran
teed to see one of the dentists.
Appointments are on a first

come, first served basis. For
more information, visit dentistryfromtheheart.org.

W eight loss
Tallal Zeni, M.D., director
of bariatric surgery at St.
Mary Mercy Livonia, will talk
about laparoscopic bariatric
surgery, 6-7:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 4, in the North Audi
torium at St. Mary Mercy, at
the hospital, 36475 Five Mile,
Livonia. Register at 877-9499344

a t W a lto n w o o d
C h e rry

O ngoing
Ab-Anon
Twelve-step program and
weekly group to help those
suffering with eating disor
ders such as anorexia, bulim
ia, and exercise compulsion is
held 7-8 p.m. Tuesday, at the
Friendship Circle, 6892 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield. An
Ab-Anon meeting group is
available for families and
loved ones, 7-8 p.m. Wednes
day, also at the Friendship
Circle. For more information,
contact Mindy at 248-672-9776.

a t

H ill

We offer residents the independence they desire
with support they need.

Spacious apartments
Scheduled transportation and activities • Delicious homecookedmeals
Housekeepingandlaundry services
Medication management andpersonal careservices
Schedule a personal tour today.

(734) 335-1830

42600 Cherry Hill
Canton, MI 48187
Independent Living, Licensed AssistedLiving &

Memory Care

D o y o u k n o w a c h ild o r t e e n a g e r w h o g o e s
a b o v e a n d b e y o n d to m a k e y o u r c o m m u n ity ,
n e ig h b o r h o o d , o r fa m ily b e tte r ?

T e ll u s v o u r s t o r y in 5 0 0 w o r d s o r le s s .
O n e essay w ill be picked per m o n th and th e w in n e r w ill receive:

C a rria g e

• 4 tic k e ts to a
D e tro it T igers G am e
• D e tro it T igers
A u to g ra p h e d p h o to g r a p h

J u n e 14
J u ly S ^ /.
S e p te m b e r 6
S e p te m b e r 20
S e p te m b e r 27

• L ittle C a e s a rs G ift C ard
• P re-G am e o n field re c o g n itio n
• D e tro it T ig ers p e rs o n a liz e d
fra m e d c e rtific a te o f a p p re c ia tio n

Em ail y o u r essay to: cb jo rd a n @ m ic h ig a n .c o m

U

U

P a rk

Waltonwood offers carefreesenior living and
endless opportunities outsideyour door. With friendly neighbors,
convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers on site, you’re
free to choosehowyou spend the day, and everyone enjoys
peaceof mind knowing help is on site if needed.
Stop by or call and schedule a tour today.

"P A W S F O R A P P L A U S E "

“C a r r i a g e P a r k =

Please in clu d e th e child's nam e, age, p h o n e n u m b e r and address,

Redefining Retirement Living'

V -* -

bserver or

T

j

E

A GANNETT COMPANY

ccentric

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

a t

S u b ject line:

I YOUR
©
TIGERP
I WHO’S

^

a t W a lto n w o o d

Contest is open to kids up to 18 years old.

2000 N Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

Independent Living & Licensed AssistedLiving

| j w w w .f a c e b o o k .c o m /w a lt o n w o o d s e n io r liv in g
w w w .W a lto n w o o d .c o m

t =J
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# 1 C e r tifie d P r e -O w n e d
L in c o ln D e a le r G lo b a lly .

Find O ut Why!

r

L IN C O L N

49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. • Novi, Ml 48393
(800) 2 4 0 -8 7 3 0 I VarsityLincoln.com
H

u g e L in c o ln

C

e r t if ie d P r e - O

C E R T IF IE D

Meticulous 200-point inspection by
factory trained technicians
6-year / 100,000-mile comprehensive
warranty coverage

w n e d S a le !

In c re d ib le S a v in g s .
2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate FWD

P R E -O W N E D

vu

Complimentary 24/7 roadside assistance

2013 Lincoln M k S Leo Boost AWD

i m a t t ^Lg f t )
2012 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate

• N avigation

• H e ated /C oo led Seats

• H e ated /C oo led Seats

• Keyless Start

• S ecurity System

• Navigation

• O nly 3,703 m iles

• O nly 21,709 m iles

• O nly 4 0 ,6 6 9 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

*29,995

*32,995

* 16,995

2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate AWD

2 0 1 2 L i n c o l n N a v i g aa tto j ^ A L D
]r
• S atellite Radio

if l u

• N avigation
• Privacy Glass

• S ecurity System

F in a n c in g

• O nly 16,480 m iles

• O nly 29,742 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

$27,995

*39,995

a s lo w a s

2 0 1 3 L i n c o l n M K X A V V tt^

2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate FWD

1

• Pow er Liftgate

• N avigation

0 .9 %

• N avigation
• O nly 14,752 miles

NOW ONLY

• Bluetooth
• O nly 21,436 m iles

NOW ONLY

*25,995

*34,995
2 0 1 3 Lincoln M KS U ltim
im aleA
ate W I)

A

P

R

2012 Lincoln MKT w LcoBoost AWD

!*

• Bluetooth

• P ow er Liftgate

• Rem ote Engine Start

• H eated Seats

• O nly 2 8 ,3 9 4 m iles

• O nly 2 8 ,0 0 0 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

*30,995

V a rs ity L in c o ln
C e r t if ie d P r e - O w n e d S a v in g s E v e n t!
2 0 0 V e h ic le s R e a d y T o G o !
No h o t dogs. No ham burgers. JUST GREAT DEALS!
2012 Lincoln Navigator 1. Ultimate 4WD

2012 Lincoln MKT w LcoBoost AWD
• H eated Seats

• N avigation

• Panoram ic Roof

• P ow er Liftgate

C o m p lim e n ta r y

• O nly 51,901 m iles

• O nly 4 2 ,0 5 8 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

*27,995

*36,995

6 -y e a r /

Certilicd 2013 Lincoln MKS Ultimate FWD

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 - m ile

2010

c o m p re h e n s iv e

• M ulti-Zone A/C
• Woodgrain Interior Trim
• O nly 14,368 m iles

n

p

M

Lincoln MKX Ultim ate A W D
f

1

p—

w a r r a n ty on
e v e ry C e rtifie d

.3 7 /

s

'Y
39814

• H e ated /C oo led Seats
• O nly 40,312 miles

—-

• P ow er Liftgate
• MP3 Player
• O nly 51,460 m iles

*21,995

2013 Lincoln Navigator I. Ultimately WD
pr

L in co ln a t

• N avigation

f

NOW ONLY

P re -O w n e d

2012 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate AWD

f

>

NOW ONLY

*25,995'

I

• Pow er Liftgate
• H eated Seats

V a rs ity L in c o ln .

• O nly 47,137 miles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

*16,995
'

"
--ji-.T.'-y*'
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U: 3 9 9 7 3
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i
• • 38
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2 0 1 3 Lincoln M KX U ltim ate FW D

2013 Lincoln MKZ U ltim ate!

2012 Lincoln MKX Ultimate AW
• Premium Sound System

• S unrooft

• Pow er Liftgate

• N avigation

• Keyless Start

• M ulti-Zone A/C

• O nly 45,877 m iles

• O nly 22,218 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

• O nly 4 2 ,6 2 5 m iles
'

NOW ONLY

*30,995

E vent
D a te s :

STK // 4011/

V

V
y

*25,995'

M o n d a y 6 /1 /1 5 8 : 3 0 a m - 9 p m

*32,995

• T u e s d a y 6 /2 /1 5 8 :3 0 a m - 6 p m

W e d n e s d a y 6 /3 /1 5 8 :3 0 a m - 6 p m

"Based on04/2015Total Certified Pre-Owned Sales and ServiceCustomer Satisfaction per LincolnSales Report. "Aslowas 0.9%APRfor upto 48 months onselect vehiclesfor qualifiedcustomers withTier 0-1approval
through preferredfinancesource. Offer subject to change at anytime. See VarsityLincolnfordetails. +Price does not includetax, title, license and dealer fees due at point of purchase. Inventoryand pricingsubject tochange.
See VarsityLincolnfor details. Offers end 06/30/15.

